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MAYFIELD HERD OF BERKSHIRES

FOR SALE -YVoung ,,t% of Jýanuat., l>riuary,
and blarch litters. ired cha I..ngsh
winner Manortlîers(5: 4u) 4 iî7. Fourvthoice iiport
ed sowsn berd. Yung sows brd to .sianor ierofor
sale Write pnoes. .Conwnetiitby.Ont.

TAMWORTH SWINE. Fur isle-
Iloars fit for

service. Sos in pig :as bred to order Large.quan-
tity cf young pigs. Address, JOHN BELL. Clydes-
date Farni, Arnber P.O. Agincourt StationG.T.R
and C.P.R.

et i il !neetiFARMERSh "? A good
business edu cation. .any studentsof the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE JF TORONTO

ase fartners' sons, who make much more suc-
cessful farmers after enjoying a good practical
business training. Think out tins matter, andi
gel particulars.

Address W. H. SHAW. Principal,
Gerrard and Yongo Sts.. Toronto.

OAK LODGE HERD
•.Or.-

..Yorkshire Hogs..
ONLY A splcndigt opporluniiy to
ONE secure choice stock at mnoder-

BREED aie prices. Onet hundred
Young pigs to scIeci frotm.

KEPWITE FOit iitICES.

J. E. BRETHOUR,
Burford. Ontarlo

FAIRVIEW
SHROPSHIRES.

Excellent Rans and Choîce l'.wes, as ge% t
value- Gooud usefu rams at moderte
figures. lime breid rams. exitra goos

ones to head fNocs. Canadoan bred ras
Very goodi one-s t priîes to sati .sny ..us
tomer.

JOHN CAMSPBELL,
Fairvlow Farm. WOODVILLE. Ont.

Eureka Veterinary
Gaustie Balsam

A reliable ansd sperdy remedy for Curbs. Splits.
Sriavin , Sween>. et. Insauable on rne treatment
oft.ump Jawe in cattie. Every> battie soldi guaranteedi.

Pric -ic. per botle. Sld by all Druggisu.

The Eureka Veterlnary Medicine Co.
LONDON. ONTARIO.

A

L. WOOLVERTON. M.A.. GRIMSBY.

... LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEEK...
The Foreign Meat Fraud in England. Heavy Losses in the Apple Trade.

Fruit Growers' Convention. Fraudulent Packing of Fruit. Our Caille Trade and
the Quarantinc Regulations Beef Cattle Trade. The Provincial Winter Show
ai Brantford. Market Review and Forecast. Poultry for Profit. The Prevention
of Parturient Apoplexy in Cows. Notes from Farmers' Institute Field, No. 8.

ISALEIGH GRANGE STOCK FARM ...
Ayrshire and Guernsey Cattle.

Improved Yorkshiro Swine.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Ayrshire herd is iheaded

1'y the noted blJl, %tat,.bless n6o, sire, Utencasrn III.. imp.
6ee: dan. Nellie 0 -rne. ;in. ses.t

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, Proprietor

Our Special Offering for December
consists of six choice young Ayrshire bulis and a
few beifers: two extra Giermev bull calv-es, and
a chosce lot cf shIeep and pigs. All at very los,
figures for imncdiate sale.

T. D. McCaUum, Manager,

Danville, Que.

W. C. EDWARDS & C0. reeders and
...... Importers

PINE GROVE STOCK LAURENTIAN STOCK and
FARM, DAIRY FARM,

Rockland, Ont. * - North Nation Mills, Que.
On the C. i . and t>.T.R. Railsways. Ayrahres., Imported and bomebred
Special bagains on youog buils oi hera ieaded by linported Tain Glen

superior osrt and select Scotch breed- 2nrd, No. t3:o D. A. 1H. B Jerseya
ang Aiso thick youne lbrifers a: the I allof the relebrated St Lambert fanily,
r,;tt prices Two imoortod Crulek- ierd beaded by Liagar PogiA or St.
shank Buits fot salot alsoAyr. Ann'u, 25:4 A.J.C.C. liorkhilre
shires. Jersoys. Shropshitro Shoop, Pigs. Young stock of ait the above
and Clydosdato Horsts. breeds lot sale.

Post Office. Telegraph Office. and Post Office. Telcgraph Office. and
Steamboat Landang, focklncl, Ont., Railway Station. North Nati on Milis,
on the C.P.R. P.Q.. on the C.P.R.

JOS. W.BARNETT, A.E.SOIRTER,
Manager. Manager.

EASTLAKE

Steel Shingles

-Sbons O: .iiitM.L:.

These ShlîrgIes have beci on the Canadian market
twelve years. and have neler failed ta give *ati4fac.tion. I ey are absolutely

ST R 11UR 1;F

besides beisg ecry ornasental and easil appled.
Our Catalogue will teli you ail about it. Write for

a copy.

Metaillo RooÍng C0.L"' t e
1376 King St. W., TORONTO

liave you scen Our Steel irîck i

P L Eýý

FARM
One mile north
of CIaemont,

on C i R.

lds T.ny ood tamnGotswolds lab. shearin and
two-shetar. at farmners' îrices. S.me excellent shearing
ewes. bred to uou be.t stud.
Berkshire S.w, read tu tbreed. lisars t: for sers ice.

Twe;ty Plymouth RXk Cockerels, choice.
C. T. GARitUT. IIHx tS. Claremsont. Ont.

A SPECIALTY OF

improved Chester Swine
and Leicester Sheep
We have for sale a nunaber of

Chesters uf both sexes and ail

Eggs from the follow nc varie.
lies of iens at Si.oo per thirteei.
L itrahmas, Uuff and P Coch-
ns. P Rocks. S. G. Dorkmngs.

S.L , G I.. and White Wyan.
diste-, W and 1 Leghorns, Clden 'olands. Indian
and PittGme. Settmsîas of above mixedt if desred.

Bronze Turkey S.so per nine. 'ekin. Rouen and
b ur ks, Ss-s.. per eleven. liave also for

sale a few Cockeres, Gobblersand Drakes.

GEORGE BENNETT & PARDO,
770 CHARING OROS8. ONT.

Ingleside
Herefords

Largest herd of choice bred Hlerefords n Canada.
Winners of both the finrt and serend herd prises at
Toronto. Montreal. and Ottawa, î<r/e. and 97;
als, siver mnedals %ame years for t buit and best
female Th. herd is of the '"ur todate beef knd,"
combmning Carly maturty and quahity.

Voung Bills for Sale.

Farm 2' miles
from G.T.R. station.

H. D. SMITH,

Compton, Quo.

»NDONTO



FARMING

OXFORD DOWNS
For sale .

Gw.. Slarazllng Ram,% andl
@aO fine Ram and Ewe
Lanha iM0 scrnt soci, EsPN

M [Dg Yorkshaire Soffl ansd
HelUers i. cuif r a!.>

John Cousina gi Son il.

TUE OLDELST ICSTAXSLIBUgD VLOOIM OU
0xFon»-IDOWDI SHEEP IN CANAD»A.

1 have a toamber or choice Yeaulinc Ranis andl Rame
Lambs, Yearling Ese anad Ewe Larabe fr '807Prics reaUonabic. NVon raany honora at -al'

HENRY ARKELL, . Aricell, Ont.

OXPORD DOWNS
For Saio.-A fine

lot or tain aand este

goce t suit dies.

49s Gotsrack, Ont.
Breeder andl Importer

1864 Hmihnrst PEarm 1897

BUSINEISS BR-EOS
0F LIVE_ STOCK

r.oR--THE FARmE-R

________________ EUR!~ ~SPRING BROOK STOUX FAIA

Clacice laons houa andl Soas (rMM Show Stockc, ~i J
*-=Zn stock 8 vreeks ta î months. force Grg b- bt 'C eaccfalrclsinlsai .IJa aIawIuesca ay abDl

baalways kept fer tortdce. Ciii and ost acc ta 9t, *ek od daetudtal trm
write rer priccu. Satwotction gugraaletd. stock P*js"g' lon wU.O'nt . Wro o une, Ca.

0. Ph. DEOIKEUt. Chexarfeld, On
t
. W._W._____________________O__._______o. Co

LARGE ENGLISE BERKSH[RES POLAND-OFIINAS a siisrl. SUHJRN TO~FAM
rizewinstrs bIlox Broca baws for %ait T.Bok&nsDgdrfyslrutij

b era ie . n n a r n l i a fo tu rvd o J mtb4 h st s h t a n di T a li w o x th P ig .
acas Setetntr nalO'so4V'ura ots rad ta I4era laded b:ýtbe grand baBea'itys styla cil Nn.

beri:îe. oaný ine ycnng,î baed p.îafics 
t m io.

Clodesarotali a.A te thtu msontbsold; good c~n1(it.a'pry e Haa.Thou.Ballmntyue.
Cl.- ~ d e onlgwls i>bt,~ beir et se !oai~u boteran a twoQ young« houi.

longtsle Ctai, sLait :1Ts kvd ffiff andl Tamwortb
lsg<osvn.er.ad cPi.Mnio Âaaa pigi second ta Lt.Pri'.,esrem=b@. Wsritéora

ble te reetsry. Pricts1g t.
GRO. THODISON, Brgh On.93 R.WLIJ. i» ~ Oi.TaOs. BiROORS e eu!48, fltratfas, Ont.

SusnysidO Rati, 3 ouales frons llrighc Sus.. Gi.v
r«TSID 1ARMEmn o R. lie I*aPding. IMPROVED CHESTER

NITUSIDE FARM HE1~D Breedcrs and Impcrters of Dors:et ANDAM ORT S IN
13BltRKS IRISS Shcep and Chester White Sivlne NcrM ORr W

A coic lo of 'ilHaving von the grend sweepstkes at Toronto
A os lot cf g aît$ r OxxmALOT Monîreal. andl Ottawa Fait vuins fat tir o boar anra
So it isor sala 'n Mn, ra>e~tewoaaa1roto tirem thiau any omhrrbreeder

-lee int gan orah ln aa s %tara o ie-bu fitfr &M*vce-. sooaa
sent Ouat, andas aîîfacdorr "1 o n aen 'aceoiyif ~ ua ae ci bea

grarwreed in ecty c1*c r'.4 "\o l.ow for snan.oudrt ra i cl= loi t «ai f g-OU
iaig is.ready go biAnot oski. stck for exibiion potrposet

44 E. E. MARTIN, ÇO5qnwa<asecialay.R'rtltiizb .xru.Da aa
Paria Station, O.T.R. Canning pAO.. Ont. arti foi $9iDiCr ices. sio.Ornpon ri

AITLAND STOCK FAREM Hord
Larire Engllsh ofG

saIt ail Motnt:d ias- ZE TvTIsa. Poland
Stock cd Toueg stock en banal anal for ia

YULANCI BVSN=L, Cadarviue, Ont. -

Choice stock of citber
sa% âdd aIl Suzes, fImmi
a montra ap. l3rediraa
thb bast strates kascan

ta the breedet.
%Vz1L fot pricms

W. & IL JOUES
Ut. Elinl, Ont.

Ibe . IOLLIZe Dm, Taswcb aa Dotroc-jersey Svrinc:

of 0 . FXASHIt. &MSN, eiiows, Ont..,e'icao

the il Dmm-ac.sey sine, bro anitl tor sae

bIT>C*Stock for tâte

Shrmpshire and Dorset Born3 Sheep Fort SALE
Day Herhrsesni Parithili BeikShire and PouttrY 'Yard 2 ]Berkshire ]Boars-2'. Méfco uga 11-s

Haokney Horses ~~Ciroice lot or SOIWS itad cot ît,îgsicgu
Vca-19 stock for sale ai reas=nbit prcs IIOARS crai agafo al.bOd 0f tbé Ener t(Imp1 a,,r.c $s.c thef4

Pcet an'd, ttYfsS blond. oh End eterril IYfP *ao Phs r on$S. -~
111. XI.ble TJCE E rneokigya iad R. Q. White Lugboraa ' S '

21là ONRNPOULTRY asus..L
Hillhuist Station, CosnTOsN CO., QUI-. W. andl B.P. Ro*s, %V. na Wand Vuottes. %.13.W .B L Anu, t iî*(4 1

_______________and BItck Ilegcn, ana Sd.S. Hasmbaar an vEML, n ii-nt ca tl W ash
Minorera. Roue .9n=l Fkin Docks. %V.B. Turkeys,

Sprlng Bank Stock Farm ~D uL G eAHes, aiXIIL ONTonbe . J,*fCAK - Blo n1Nosplcoi areab.

SHEOILT.UOR CAWE J.Mailô,promptiyGaltoniont,

OXODrIte ý ý Sder cf Cbcestei- White Zcd, Stockù o prtelorfs ae
BRONZEE TUM3êY aIl agei feout-u sauiots. S.E. STONE, Cuelph,«Ont.

IEave an ageal loportea mam, AMa irst.class r= ENGLISE BERKSIIIRE1 .
and ewe lamba fr sale. arnIS V

JAS. TOLTON, Walket.,, O,1. . M brdn o6 rime as diplogAas. rond 3 medabaI nraonrv sa -o-
___________________________ sncisil. Cholcostoclofa. agesfor sle.

I*OUUIIIUIJTVII P %Waý0rrîdc nat. Aw ar ordStaton adîlzmOifice.

JOMN JhrCSONi & SONS, Ablngdon, Ont. G)L]ENq ILIENK ÙEIZI "R P D . AM
FO A EA chosce loteicsea gaci1 m ie'

dbalag.aa Ram LoArb; alô so inrFt
Blobies .IEEI5. 5I ebaab a. Pb~ OU SAILI.-At brgntin, i five year cld .buU;

Blond Head. Ont çcice Octaer sowas la (ai 7 ccws; 3 buli Calvlti, nd 3 hefer Calves. WVill be
a-w PceSSad. 60 sold, vtbetreei as the owner is going C.ntirely imita

F 1 t Y alara dairycatula. Havé alta for sale Ay-shire b'.sll.Trave1ler,Ashton roiVIew Stock Friable pT A. C"ox, unnys id andc 3am Ayuoic e tulèle hé:mnh lb.[o
4..7. WATSON, Castledergo, Ont. T.l .4.Cites SaiinnS id e Stck and, 3 tsirai bce*,%-tse onh t, rdû~ Raa:lahi Craigstoo

1;0=ses and breetiera or Caîsala Sbeep. E.NFR.bt OMI4CTO< AhI< TC 70,11 hAD 1h8ED->TO
Shbor Catle and Ilerlirboire Saine. ~~a t s z~zIR -~

Sto. andl Tel, efface BoltocC P.R.. or Pa1grve.G.T.R. 1£u2vxq±s UAW IN I. 7. o.a

ATELFER & SONS, Pauis, Ont., acedmaxna WOOD)VEIL ET 1.
TAS.~Sslr p.zee Por- ~g.Helr.Ot. e~ Fashionable Hackneys. and

~lag ad mpani; SrobirSIeepaspciaU-. Be k l e
'l Uabridge, Ont.,Breter anal Importer of Duiet fr sale ai rearanabl prices Airc ac d inre
4=saed Sb-ter Jesey CAtle. mai Taoswortb Pire. Efga $1.eo pet seiting. oz. xRaE.
.W '.BEAXTIE, Irilion Grame Ont MPreeder BOAm nuý>vi 3BZ For Salé
Pt W,a =dB. andl W.-= Tre Anuejbet of superc' Haaclcey îaaji=mi gidsnzeie l, uhwl oaaapz ascna

REAOY TO SHIP etta sallSrttiàgs p.l otheid'frtnôwaitJUBILEZ CHIEF, rrlc afth.) Rachnocyl

HOIISIIS .,. WHO~ ~ &AC:BDHG-TÀP C'&A E H~lORSÉS. 'ASM8ONA LECOS eos$ poprIO SADDLE2

Webve unrtr cff l. 19tre% Ian-roa1. r.~.. P~miu fSWIloias formsale. ltapaed andl bb.eb=4; a it~ r ~ uuua:u~
drie.r'gnered animais; alma goo-ni t ibl Th -oraalal Herse oni1*W~tiaCatt

Î=epoe For.% boa.s'oir or =f a
MOXtRIS, STON8E -~WELLflOTOU, àCe, ibai iç iih r quai- t avz o= banal ba beat Yowg

w.,Iiznc. Ont, - ib nnerp± .. m rtn Is el'.an ac. ra tfW1 Dace i r 5 xZ or
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ maprcasaigsasnîodse.~~ enra, is Rs.cs, arsab.n ianp~.asbt~ra.; ns abr=c eaaiaa

FOR. SALE

Lagrgstue, caticow, t.Sbuizoftis beas' JOS. rAIRNS, *r1.aX5 Ot
AhooaSirs'tbrs iter, tarc vcara CMnid.L 7'cc'rX îss VCXFD;M.aR
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FARMING
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FARMING
A. 5.usTIATin nssi Y ji NAt. ssVKyTi9s To FARMaNt. ANa

TilS ARMER's aNTSiATS.

Publisiledl every Tuecday by

TH E IIRVANT PRFSS,
Io IAY STRIKT - . . ToNDro, CANA»A

u n Canada and the United Staies, $a.oo lier yer. n
advance: sx monihs ça cents, lree mosnshs 2s cent% In aIl cosintries
an dite Psstal Union, $,.50 a Vear an taivance

The date IIppnle the namne on the Aisiress i.abel indicates the time
to wlii n asubription ii paid. and the thanging of the date as
sufrcient acknsowledgment of the paymitent of a subscription. Whenl
thé% sh.nge is not inade pro-rpily noaitay us. ArI orderang iange of
s,ielres, heiure to gve Vis tid addres as well asthe new

FAitumNr wli be sent to ail subscuiiers umti a notice by post cari
or lette tu discontinue as rtcesed ati ali arrears are paid op. Ke.
turning a paper i4 n.o a notice ta dsl.ontinutie AIl arrear, must be
paad up before a iame can be takeni fron our Ast. Ait reittances
sosld be made sy P (J money order. express noney uider, ur regis-

tered leter Sendinz tmoney in an unregistered letter % uinrsre, and
wili be at the sender s rask.

%,Isensssnr. rates rmsta sslsed on aplic.atian.
Ail ... munica1tns -1.oull be addressed tu ' FAlimusNt., au ualy

Street, Toronto, Canada."
Represntative for Great Brican and Ireland, W. W- CasArwAN.

Fittalan ise. Atundet St., Strand, Lutsuot, has...

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

RENEW I RENEW 1

Don't dclay. You cannot afford to bc withiout
Fun \ anothcr year. Examinmue your address
label on this week's issue, and if your subscription
has expired niake arrangements ta renew ai once.
Get your nighbors interested. Send us two ,w
siilseri'era at $s each and we will renew your sub-
scrip'.ion for onie year for nothing. Look up our
preiumî and clubbig liats. I A int., as a week-
ly, is better thian ev.r. Thle weekly market review
and forecast is worth ten times the subscription
price to aIny farimer.

Our Clubbing List.
We are pleased indced to bc able to iffer dt

following low clubbing rates for FARMist, witl
ailier publications

Reatlar WVith

ca nadlian .ifaea:we... -

Teerente iV'kly .itasi and l:pire 1.00 r. 40
Fr an Fts..............-........ .40
.Nionteral i aily iVitnest at a

I.'trnt. situang lia'ad.. .............. .o
stontreal li'«k.y Ia'atness

Fa:ni/y Hs.ra!hand lt'<tily Slar 2 al 1 74
l.O-tosin l'res . ........... .-... 8.3

<>tart'a Se,,n.lle'k/y Fbre l'pes.. o a6
Tliese are ail particularly low oflèrs, btmt we

would niake special mention of our offer ta scnd
FAndon and the Canadian Afagaz-ie for one
year for the low prîce of îwo dollars and flfty
cents. This is Canada's greaiest magazine, and
we should like ta sec i ini the borne of every farm-
urn I cotîtailîs what is besi in Canadiati literature
and thoughit, and no youog Canadiami should bc
wihohut it. Try it for oile year.

.Ve have also made special arrangements wi
the publisiiers oi the Crztizadiaui A1àfaaine ta offer
that splandhd production for four new .subscribers
for EAMNai $r îîeranuin. Thîis offer is nmade
sîîecially for dte readers af FAMN. Four neu'
sulescri/'ers cati be gai very casiy if you oiily make
theeffort.

Our offer ta advance subscriptions six moiîths
for one new-yearly suisseriber at $i, and ta advance
subscripiions one year for fixo j car/y sul'scrileers ai
$z each is still good. As this is the usual trne of
the year for renewlog subscriptioris ta FARMING,
you cannai do it moire eashly ihan by sending ini liva
ncw *îearIy subscribers.

Don't de/a>. Now is the lime 1. secure new
subs.ribers. Look up the back nuibers o
FARniiNG for aur preniu lis. They are al good

yet. We offer splendid induicciients ta agents ta
canvass for iew sulbscrimers to Funtîi V Write
for full particulars Sample copies sent a appli-
cation.

Cattlemen's Request Granted.

Just btfore gomîg tu press we Nure iotried
that the tuiniiiîttec appomiîtud by the Dominion
Catle Breeders' Assoiatioi to interview the Houi.
Mr Fislier in rcfecience tu the quarantne regula-
tions had donie sa, and that he had consented ta
a.pointi ciiicteiit veterinarians tu test ail cattie
purrhased for e.\portaioni t Canada befote leav-
ing Great Britaimi. Mr. Fislhcr albo mfoturmîed the
coiiiittee tihat, at the urgent request of tle lion.
Join I)ry den, lic hiad imade arrangements for test-
ing sotie cattle that are nmow vn the water en ru/e
foîr C.mada before they left Enigiand, and that these
c.ttle would ue adtîtteud without bemng subjected
to the tuberculin test at the po t of eitry, on pre
sentatiun of the certificate ut the British veteri-
arian that they were frece from tuberculosis before
leaving. This important conccssion shouid stimnu-
laie the importation of purebred cattle Amto Canmada,
and we shall utidouitedly sec a large imdux of
nîew, soung blood in the near future. Ever iow
seeral of our proninent catdie breeders have
intinatcd their inteniuin of naking large importa.
tions as soomn as possible.

Beef Cattle Trade.

At the anmual meeting of the Dominion Cattle
Breeders' Association, held in lrantford liast week,
the followng address was delivered by the presi-
dent, Mr. J min. I. lHlobson, of Guelph, Ont., and as
it contains many points of value to cattle breeders,
we pubiish it in full.

Mr. Hobson spent the early portion of the
suimmer in a tour througli Western Canada and
the later portion and the fall in Great Britain, and
gave special attention ta studying tIe needs of thIe
beef cattle trade, especially in the latter place, and
therefore, the information contained in ibis
address will be of practical value ta the live stock
trade of Canada and ta agriculture in general :

"Thîe ieibers of the Dominion Cattle Breeders'
Association have much rtason i congratulate
theiselves oi the favorable conditions unider
which we now nicet. For a number of years past
the business of farminig has been anything but
prosperous, and it required men of a very sanguine
temperament to see any bright lining in the dark
clouds which pressed heavily oi the farmer. At
last those clouds have lifted, and the business of
the country shows a more healthy state. The
higher price of wlcat is apparently having a
noticeable influence on many of the ailier pro.
ducts of the farmi. Already the improved condi-
tion of fiarnming is being feit in every city and town
in the country. Business men are more hopeful,
manufacturers are busy everywhere, and in nîany
cases are crowded with orders, and working over-
tine. Speaking, however, more directly of those
interests which it is hoped will be lienefited by
the work donc by this association, we find that the
total shipment of cieese from Montreal up ta the
present tuie is very much greater than for the
corresponding period of last year and at exceed-
ingly satisfactory prices. What that means ta the
dairy fariner and the counitry generally cao be
realized wlhen it is stated, that it is estimated by
those competent ta speak on the matter that from
twelve ta thirteen million dollars will be received
this year for chmeese exported. In butter also, an
unusually large and profitable business lias been
done, the increase in the exports being greatly in

excess of the corresponding periods of last year,
while the prices obtained in the latter part of tIe
season, at least, Icaves a good margun for profit.

" Looking at the business donc directly fin cattle,
and glancing for a moment ai what has been going
on un Manitoba and the Western Territories of
Canada, we sec that business has beei very profit-
able to the farmer and the ran<hnian, and causes
then, with good reason, to be ,ery hopeful for the
future. 'Tie possib'lities of the future of that
country appear to lie ýery great. There is nuw an
absolute certainty that there are great imler:i
deposits in lritish Columbia, Northwestcrn ion-
tario, and the Klond kt, the dcvelopnicut of whirh
will ccriainl go on at an Lr ncreasng rate for
saine years to comle. Besides the vast nuiber ut
mien engaged in mining, there will lie tie great
work of railroad constructiun. Considering that
tliese imcn will niot on1ý bc non produices of foud
products, but, on the contrary, will be large con
suilers, it will be readily seen that it is nlot too
nîrh to expect that there will bc a large western
demand for live stock and its produbts. Whlien
out Vest this summer, I was told by soume of the
large ranchenic that prices had ai that time gone
up $5 a hcad for cattle, and I was further infurmed
that Pat Burns, of Nelson, had contracted to have
delivered to him one thousand cattle a nutith.for
twelve months.

" That the mines of this western country wili add
largely to our national wealth goes without sayng,
but it will not bc in the value of the minerais taken
from these mines which alone constitute the n-
creased wcalth, but the iuinpetus which t wiill give
to farming and stock raising in that great westein
land will be (if still greater value, and will bc an
important factor towards the more rapid seule-
ment of the ricli lands of Manitoba, and particu.
larly that splendid section of country sa peculiarly
adapted ta stock raising and rumxed farming, faiil-
iasly known as the Red Deerand Edmonton couin-
try. While speaking of this western country we
may for a moment refer to what has been donc
through the instrumentality of ibis association in
the matter of obtaining greatlv .educed rates for
shipping all sorts of pcdi.ceed stock ta Manitoba
and the Territories. It is not too mucl ta say
that the good work done by the Cattle Breeders'
Association in this direction alone is of more real
mnoney value to the country than the whole cost of
carrying on the work frot the days of its inaug-
uration until the present time. It lias given an
inpetus ta the business of breeding good stock mn
the cast ; it has given us a market for all our sur-
plus, and what is of still greater importance, the
distribution of sa nmch good stock will raise the
average quality of the stock througiout all that
vast section of country from Vinnipeg ta the
Rocky Mountains. There are yet some minor
matters of detail ta be attended to iii ibis trans
port business which caine under my notice last-
summer when in that part of the country, and
which I purpose bringing before the executive of
the association.

"While in Britain during part of the sumnier and
fall of this year, I made it my special business ta
enquire into the working of the live stock and
dresszd meat trade between Canada and that coun-
try. I enquired into it in a generai way in Liver-
pool and Glasgow, but more particularly in Lon-
don. In the latter city, where I spent early
threc weeks, I had letters of introductij n ta Mr.
Philcox, Superintendent of the Deptford Live Cat-
tle Market, Mr. Cooper, chairman of the meat
trade section of the London Chamber of Com-
merce, also chairman of the Meat Markets' Asso.
ciation of the great central meat market, as well
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as to .\ i. Pridlen, the proprictor and manager of
seven large retaîl establislments, and others. Fron
the inlormation reccived in this way, and a pretty
thorouigh looking into the iusi n ess generally, the
followmng deductions may he safely drawn : That
there is no leehng wlatever against Canadian
meat stimply because it is Canadian. It is a ques.
tion of quality and the keepmng op of a regular
supplv. It was the sane story everywhere, iat nio
better meat goes mio the Bramsh market ttan the
best Canadian. i was told that by the great deal-
ers of London and by the prominent mlein iin the
business in the larger cities of England and Scot.
land. We nay depend upon it, if we hope to
build up and maittam a large and protitable ienat
trade with Great Britain that il can only be done
by sending the very best. We do not want to
continue to do such a business as has been donc
during the season now just closed. When in%
sumnituar ii/ing tie transactions it is estimîated that
between lialf and tliree-qiarters of a million dol-
lars have been lost by the dealers who have oper.
ated fron this side. The saine comnplant is heard
in ail the reat naikets - a superaundance cf
poor and midd/ing sh. Englishnen must have
the best. Even on the comparatively snall quan.
tity of really high quality menat which goes fron
this counuty, we do not realiie what we would do
if the supply wasi more uîniforn. As we are told
on every hand by the dealers, there is no use in
going into the selling of Canadian heef unless the
supply of meat is kept up unirormily good, for no
sooier is the taste of their custoniers educated up
to using il than ail at once the supply nay run
short and a lot of rough stuff be put on the market.
It wotld appear that no other outside country lias
a better opportunity of taking a large share of the
British trade than Canada, and if we do not secure
it and hold it we have ourselves to blamue.

" Before we can make the iost of the British
markets for our heef, I an incined to think that
we will have to go more into hie business of
slaughtermg on this side and senidîîîg home in cold
storage. If a supply suilicient conid be had to
warrant the starting of such an industry on a large
scale, then we would be enabled to do as the
Americans are doing, that is, utilize the inferior
Imleats at home. It mllay here be said that the
dealers prefer cold storage meat to the fresh killed
menat fromn Liverpool and Deptford.

" As an illustration of the difference in values.
On the 16th of October of this year fore-quarters
were sellbng in the Farrngdon street market at 3d.
per pouînd, or 2s. per stone of 8 pounds, and the
hind-quîarters at 5 ,d., or 3s. Sd. per stone of
8 potiuds. In the summer months suet is often
not worth iore than i %d. or 2d. per pound,
while in winter it not infrequently runs to twice
that figure.

" As it strikes me, the mnatter is largely in the
hands of the breeders and feeders of this country.
The Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion lias
shown hinself fully alive to the importance of hav-
ing a suitable system of cold storage on our rail-
way and steamship service. li carrying out this
work lie has been ably supported and assisted by
P'rofessor Robertson, a man of great ability and
one who lias given his best efforts towards ad-
vancing trade betweent the Dominion and the
mother country. Our own Maister of Agriculture
for Ontario, one of the forcmiost agriculturists and
breeders not only in the Dominion, but on the
continenit-a man thorotughly conversant with our
wants-has thrown himuseif with energy into the
work of advancing our stock interests, and in doing
so lie bas kept prominemîîly before the goveriinient
of this province the importatce of working along
those lines which wotild develop our trade with
foreign countries. In this connection we may well
ask ourselves the question, Are we not too nuch
given Io depend upon governments and legislation
for renoving difficulties and advancing interests
whiclh often cai only he donc by persistent indi.
vidual effort?

There is something, however, which govern-
ments and legislation cati do, but whether il is
wise or in the interests of stock-raising and the

cotintry gencially thiat il shouild lie (lone is a ques-
tionI upon whichli there is plenty of roomi for differ
eice of opinion. I refer to those practically pro.
hibitive measures which prevent our breeders fbot
importig cattle and inftiniiîg fresh blood into tlhcir
herds. No better illusitation of what is going on
in this direction cai he given tlan to take the re-
rord of the tiaisactions in Great Britain for the
Iliree miiomhlis cnding on June 30th of this Car.
lluring that perlod over two luîndre-d Shoîthorns
were exi:orted, and ont of this nuiber nuot a single
animal caime to Caiada, but one luindred and
ninety five went to Sotl Aincrica, a country
whicli in the nîear future is going to bc one of
Canada's greatest coipetitors in the great consii
iig Iarkets. We ilay well ask the question,
What are we to do ? We have men liere who il.
the past have invested hundred of thotsands of
dollars in importing the best stock ihat ltitainî
could produce, and who are ready and annxiots to
do it again-miien whlo, by' their entcrprise and
skill, hale been iistrumîîental in adding millions of
dollars to the material wealth of the land-men
who have done ilich to make Canada favorably
knuownî through their successftl colpetition in
iany an international colntest in the great cities
across the flne. As muatters niow said, these mien
and others are coiparatively powerless to carry
on the good work. Cattle may bc bought in1 uoI,
tics of England or Scotland whîere there is a clean
bill of health the necessary tests may bua e lecen
miade by the most reliable veterinaries of that
cotintry, slowinîg perfect freedom froin disease
ail that, hiowever, will comnt for nothing if they
cone off the steamer on this side, it may be, in a
highly fevered state, resulting fromt a rougi sea
voyage, and vill not then stand the test.

There ia>y bc good and sufficient reasons why
these stringent measures are kept in force, but ad
mitting that it be so, I nevertheless felt, as I strolled
througlh the rieh pastures at Colinige, L.ill) cairn,
and Ile U1 per Mbill, iow bad a thiing it wvas for
Canada that the men, who had done so nich in
the past in building up the grand herds of this
country, w'ould not bc there when these sixty or
seventy of the finest young bulis that were Io bc
seen within the saine radius in any place in the
world caime to be offered for sale a few weeks
a fter."

[Nonr.--It is probable tlat the total vailue of
Canadian checese exports for iS97 wtll amoutnt to
at least $i5,000,000, a nmtuch higher estimnate than
Mr. Hiobson gives.-Kun ou.]

Our Cattie Trade and the Quarantine
Regulations.

Ini FAuINxo for Noveiber, i6th we urged the
necessity of sonething being done at an carly date
to remedy the unfavorable conditions affecting the
importation of live stog.k into Canada, in connec-
tion with the quarantine regulations at the sea-
hoard. At that lime we pointed out that the regu-
lations were alnost prohibitive, and that very few
purebred cattle were being brouglit into Canada.
We are glad to know that the Dominion Cattle
Breeders' Association is taking action, and that a
cominittee lias been appointed to confer with the
Dominion Minister of Agriculture in regard to the
mnatter. The only renedy seemîs to be, and which
was suggested in our former article, to employ
competent vetermariamns in Great Britamn to exam-
ine aill pure bred animals sold for exportation to
Canada, and to do away with the application of
the tuberculin test at the Canadian port of entry.
''bis would lessen the risk to the importer and
enable himiu to judge whether the cattle purchased
by him were frec froi tuberculosis before they
were put on board the vessel or not.

For all practical purposes our cattle interests
would be as much safeguarded as they are at pres-
ent, and our breeders would not be hampered as
they are now, with too strict quaranîtine regula-
tions at the port of entry. As Mr. Hobson pointed
out in his address, it is not fair to subnit cattle to
the tuberculin test imnmediately after a cold sea
voyage, and if they were thoroumghly tested before

leaving England there would bc no need of retest-
ing on this side. The arrangements which the
governiiient made in regard to the quarantine
regulations between Canada and the United States,
set mn to be giviig the very best satisfattion to
breeders on both sides of the line, and why the
samne arrangements between Gcat Britain and
Canada woild îlot be as satisfactory is luard to
understanid. Of course it wuld not do to advise
anîy changu in ithe regulations that woutild mnterfere
with our present arrangemleIts with the Unmted
States, but me fall to see how the plan siggested
above nouild do so, inasituch as it would be just
as efftctive 'il preveiting the spreading of ttmuer-
cul( i in Canada as the present regulauons are.
One timg is certain, the present condition of our
export cattle trade deiands that soiething bc
done to keep up the quality, or we shall not be
able to hold our owi in the British market. Re-
cent returns show that wien prime cattle were
set over fair profits were recived, wiile on the
poorer quality shippers lost very licavily.

The Foreign ileat Fraud in England.
'he Britii heef producer is endeavoring to

have legislation enacted to prevent the sale of
foreign mneats i England as the home product.
This frauîd seems to bc practised to a very large
degree i mainy quarters, and it is no wonder the
lrinsh farier is agitated over the matter. This
forcign menat, wien sold for home.bred, reduces
the parce of the home article and prevents the pro-
ducer there fromî getuîng as high a price as lie
wotild if it were sold tpon its own mîerits. But
there is another side-to tlis question. If foreigl
meat cati be sold mi Englantd as the home product
it iust be because ils quality is equal to that of
the borme product. Sucli bemîg the case it will be
to the interest of the foreigner as weIl as the home
producer to have a law passed to prevent this
fraudulent practice. Of course the name luas con-
siderable to do with the sale of any product in
England, especialhy if the customer is judging be-
tween the home product and that produced in a
foreigin country. But if the quality is aIll right the
producer need not fear as to fiiding a sale for his
product at a reimlunerauive price. For a tine the
British consumer would perhaps give the prefer.
ence to the home product, but if the qualityof the
foreigi product were iaintained it would soon
comIîand the best price.

'lie foreignI producer, who lias a good quality
of mueat to send to Englaid, should welcone the
proposed legislation in regard to selling foreign
mieats as hoie-brc.d. Il the case of Canadian
produce instances are (hute niumerous of Canadian
meat bemlg sold as home-bred in England. If
this menat were good enouglh to be sold lor English
meat it were good enough to bc sold as Canadian,
and the prejudice to any meats but hotne-bred
would soon bc overcoie if we supplied only
the very best quality. Ve do not wish our pro.
ducts to bc sold under any other niame than Cani-
adian, anud every cattle dealer lere will welcoie
the legislation which the British producer is de-
manding.

Fraudulent Packing of Fruit.

Considerable attention is being diuected, just
nîow, to the development of our fruit trade. But
howv can we be expected to make any progress in
that line if such frauds occur as the one mien-
tioned in the following paragraph, which appeared
in the Montreal Trade Bulletin of December 3rd?

" Lasit Saturday, the day after our article ap-
peared exposing the false packing of a Western
shipper, a grocer of this city called our attention
to a barrel of apples hue lad just opened and paid
a high price for, and we nust admit it was the
greatest swindle we ever witnlessed. There were
large, fine apples on the top layer or two, but
tnderneath the whole body of the barrel was
stuffed with the most abominable trash in the
shape of small, spotted minid-lalls that it is pos-
sible to imagine. If these frauds are to continue
it is about time the police interfered to put a
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stop to stich rascally deception and downright
roblbery of the buyers who pay the price of good
fruit according to the facings of the barrels."

If this were the onîly instance of fraidulent
packing of apples or any other fruit, the natter
iight be overlooked, but whiii su muait> instances
occur it is time that somte deuded action were
takei to prevent such dlishonest practices. Surely
the hoiest fruit grower, vho puits the ;aime kîîd of
aipples on the top of the b.urrel as are to be fouid
in the bottoium, will rise up in hiN wrath and de.
mîand that the Governiitiiu, or soniebody whose
duty il is to protect the rights of others, will take
iimediate steps to prevent such iraudulent pack.
ing. -lis interests will be jeopardized, as well as
those of the fruit dealer, if such dishiottest pirac.
tices are contiuted. If the fraudulent packmng
of fruit would react directly agamnst the fruit-
grower or person who did the dishoncst packing,
the practice would sooi be discontîinued , but
when it reacts against the whole fruit growing in.
dustry of this country, the effects are very serious
indeed. 'he honest fruit-packer suffers with the
one who practises the dishonesty, and the whole
trade is brought into disrepute. It is on1ly just to
state that fraudulent packmng, especially of apples,
is more prevalent this year than last. This is,
perhaps, due to the poorness of this year's crop.
There is a stronger temptation, wlen "l culls " are
plentiful, to practise deccit mii packing than wlhen
good apples are plentiful. But this does not les.
sen the extent of the crime in any w-ty, and the
resuits ate just as injurious when practised in a
bad year as in a good year.

As a reniedy against further practices of this
kind we would suggest that a systeni of branding
be eiforced sitmilar to that now plactised In con-
nection with the cheese and butter trade, and that
eaci fruit grower be compelled to brand his own
tiane, or sonie registered nunber by which lie
couild be identified, upon every barrel or package
of fruit shipped by hin. Such a regulation, if
properly enforced, would give the honest dealer a
chance, and would prevent the occurrence of such
practices as we sec reported. It would also
strengthen our position in the British markets, and
if it were known abroad that no deceit could lie
practised in Canada in connection with the pack-
ng of fruit, the old country dealer would feel that

he could rely upon the quality of Canadian fruit
supply just as he does upon Canadian dairy pro-
ducts. We would commend this miatter to the
careful consideration of the Ontario Fruit Growers'
Association, which holds ils annual convention
this week.

fleavy Losses in the Apple Trade.

Hcavy losses are reported froi shipmîents of
Canadian apples this year. These losses are
caused by the very poor keeping qualities of the
winter fruit and its arrival on the other side in a
slack and otherwise poor condition. E ven sone
of the best keepiig varieties are reported to be in
a very bad condition when they arrive in England.
Shippers on this side who have consigned fruit
have suffered very severely. Those who were
able to seil outriglht on this side are more fortu-
nate, thoutth the loss which the British dealer will
undoubtedly sustai niust react upon the fruit
trade here si the future. Cases are imentioned
whîere the barrels were wet on the outside from
the slack fruit inside before leaving Montreal. If
so, what must their condition be whîen landed on
the other side ?

This bad condition of the fruit is very unuisual,
and is said to be caused by the fruit ripening too
quickly in the fail. li that case, no one is to
blame, and it is veiy unfortunate that these losses
should occur at a time when special efforts are be-
ing made to develop our export trade in fruits.
The British dealer is hopeful, however, and seeis
inclined to believe that the real good quality is yet
to go forward. It is to be hoped that his suriîse
is correct. A fine quality of apples will command
anywhere fron $5 to $7 per barrel in England, just
now, according to the very latest cable reports,

and it would help our fruit trade very mutich indeed
if a large share of thc best fruit is yet to go for.
ward.

Fruit Growers' Convention.

'l'le annual convention of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association will take place at Watulluo
on WVedicsday and Thursday of tIis week,
and we have pleasure in placing on the
front cuver oif Far i an excellent piotograph
of ils chiel executive oflker, Mr. L. Woolvcrtoi,
M.A., Grimsby, Ont. As editor of Flie Canadiazn
//or//at//tris/ and as secretary of the Fruit Grow-
ers' Association, Mr. Woolvertoi is well knowi to
every Canadi.mi fruit grower, and lias rendered
valuable service in proimoting hetter iiethods
in the shipping and preparation of fruit for expor-
tation. Iuring the past season lie was the act-
ing agent under the direction of the Dominion
Department of Agriculture in preparing the ex-
periiental shipments of fruit sent to Great Britain.
l'hie returtis front these shipiients, which have ail-
ready been published inF iso, show that good
service vas rendered in this connection.

h'lie mîîeeting this week wili no doubt be one of
the most important which the Otitario Fruit Grow-
ers' Association has ever ield. Many important
imatters affecting the future developiient of our
export fruit trade shiould comte up for discussion.
Plans should be well laid for next year's operations.
Something should be donc to prevent the fraudu-
lent practices, alluded to elsewliere, in connection
with the dishonest packing of fruit. Somte sys.
ten should be evolved that will facilitate the
better distribution of fruit among Canadian cities
and towis thai is possible unîder present arrange-
mîents. Laws regulating the extermiiating of fruit
pests shîould be fully considered, and practical in-
formation supplied our legislators in order that
they may be able to legislate to the very best
advantage. In fact there are so many important
iatters affecting the future of the fruit industry in

Canada which need to be considered and acted
uipon that those in attendance at the convention
should be able to spend their tinie very profitably.

In Fx<ix, for Nov. 3oth, we gave a short
outline of the workiig of the fruit exchianges in
British Columbia. This is soniething which we
would like to sec discussed by our fruit growers.
Fruit exchanges may or mnay not be workable
tnder our conditions ; but if they can be success-
fully operated in a western province, we sec no
reason why siilar exchanges could not bc suc-
cessfully carried on here. We wish the prescnt
convention every success, and will endeavor to
give as full a report as possible in our next week's
issue.

Canadian Trade in South Africa.

Another probable outlet for Canîadian trade is
said to be Southt Africa. Mr. G. H. Flint, of
Montreal, who lias recently visited the British and
Germîan colonies there and the Transvaal, takes a
most hopeful view of Canada's commercial pros-
pects in South Africa. The United States does
a considerable trade, but Canadian and British
business methods are more acceptable. The colo-
nists do not like the Anerican plan of drawing at
sighit on purchiases. Sight drafts go by the mail
steamers and reach their destination before the
goods arrive by the slow-goiig freight steaniers.
Britisht and Canadian traders show thîeir faithi by
delivering goods before demanding payment. Mr.
Flint believes there is a good opening in South
Africa for Canadian trade in grain, cheese, butter,
and such machmnery as is made in Canada. It is
almost impossible to get first-class butter or c heese
in the country, and eggs are scarce and dear. The
price of eggs in Cape Town at the tine of Mr.
Flint's visit was about 2s. per dozen, but this was
considered to be very low, the average rate being
about 3s.

Though it may be possible to work up a good
trade in Catiadian nachinery and grain, we are
somewhat sceptical about the wisdorm of sending
our cheese and butter so far, especially when they
would have to endure the extreme' heat of the

equator while en /ransil. It is, however, quite
possible to fit up cold storage compartments in
vessels in which perishable prodicts could be pre-
served under these unfavorable conditions, but we
hardly think the venture would pay. Besides,
that country is nearer Australia and New Zealand,
fromt which countries dairy products could bc sup.
plied to the Cape colonies much casier. It will
be muuch better to confine our efforts, at least as
far as ierishiable food products are concerned, to
markets near at hand, in which there is lots of
rouim for further developient.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
There have been some complaints about the

quality of the flour made frotm Ontario wheat this
year. Considerable of the white whcat was
sprouted, whiclh inpaired the strength of the
flour. The difliculty lias heei overcoine by mixing
spring wheat with the sprouted wheat.

A platforn scale has been put up at the Iowa
experimental station at Ames, upon which a crib
will be erected and filled with corn, and permitted
to remain there until next sunmmer. It will be
weighed at stated periods to determiine the shrink-
age. The entire scale and crib is built above the
ground, the frane of the scale being of steel.

'lhe export of whcat frot Ontario this sea-
son has been larger than for many years.
T[here is yet reported to be a large quantity of
wlieat in farmers' hands. Farmers marketed the
grain very freely when the roads were good. The
roads have been bad lately, and the quantity being
marketed is small. It is probable that as soon as
the roads inprove the balance of the wheat in the
farmers' hands will comte forward more lberally.

* * *

Trade returns show that the export trade in
poultry by Canadian shippers has been larger this
year than ever before. Large shipments of poul-
try have been sent to Great Britain for the Christ-
mas trade, and the prospects for good profits to
the shippers are very promising. If the shipments
meet with the success cxpccted it is probable that
the cold storage arrangements may be utilized for
shipments of poultry next summer.

Anong the bills t- "c presented to the Legisla-
ture this session are two by the Hon. John Dry-
deii, Minister of Agriculture, which will be of
special interest to agriculturists. One will ask for
legislation to prevent gambling at agricultural and
other fairs, and the other to prevent the spread of
disease among fruit trees. The need of legislation
in reference to gambling will be admiitted by -very-
one. There is too nuch of the gambling element
at the falt fairs, and utnless some means are taken
to counteract this growing evil many of our local
fairs had better not do business.

The Toronto Pure Food Show lias come and
gone. It cannot be said to have been a huge suc-
cess as far as the number of visitors are concerned.
''he exhibits were, however, elegantly arranged,
and exhibitors went to considerable expense in
making fine displays. ''he failure was in the
small attendance of visitors. The show in itself
was well worth seeing, and no doubt if it becomes
an annual affair there will be larger nuumîbers of
visitors next year. Anoig the interesting features
were the cooking lectures. These were practical
and instructive. If the sane fine of instruction
were given at some of the local fairs and meetings
in the country much good would be accomplished.

Mr. F. D. Awde, Cheapside, Ont., encloses one
dollar for a new subscriber, and says:

" I am much pleased' with FARMING as a weekly.
The market review and forecast is a splendid fea-
ture of the paper, so also are the monthly lists of
breeders; in fact, the paper gets better ail the
timne."
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DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.

l'ie aninutal ieetmg of tlts associa
tion was ield in Braitford on thie
evetmnt g of the th o I eceniber, t897,
'Tlie presiden t, ir. I . Ilobsoli, of

uelpli, occupied the chair, and gave
lits address, whit h will be found in an-
other colunmn There was a fair at-
tendance of breeders. .\fter the ad
dress, s.o t speechies w ere itmade b>
sert.ral cattle expurter., and it scemed
to be hice geier.I opinion that the wild,
uitlandled westein range cattle would
yield a larger profit to lie killed in the
wcst and sent forward diessed, but
Ontario beef cattle accuistoied to
leing tied, stood the trip te England
better, and often gaincd in weight on
thec way there.

Nir. 1). NcCrae, of Guelph, iade
reference te the excecditngly inconve-
nient and costly iiethod of hîaidling
live stock at Nontrea. lle said a cein-
tral stock-yard was w-tuted sinnîlar to
that at Chicago, where cars frot aIl
the railroads could be run into the
yards. It s.iould lie so arraiged that
catile could ie cons cienitly shippued
again tii i .îu, or oni board sessel, or
seit irto the slaughîter hoube at the
least epese. h'lie idea was ci
dorsed by ether shippers presett.
It was decided tha.t the 'Uecutt
Coimtittce slotild confer w iti the Du
million Gseiniet, and sec what
could be (loie lin regald to tlts in
vit:ew of the fact that Changes were tu
be iad in Montreal li.ultr by
the Governmtilent in the near future.
'lie cattle inîterests of the country de-
iand imiore satisfactory shipping fa-

cilîties ttan exist at preseit.
I wias also decided that tle Exectu-

tive Commiîittee confer witl the De-
partient of Agriculture at Ottava
about the present quarantine regula
tions between EnAigland and Canada.
It is of tie utniost importance to the
cattle imterests of this coutiury tiat
every facility lie afforded inporters of
purclbrcd cattle to bring in freely,stock
for tlc imuprovemîent of their herds.
It vas suggestcd in a recent issue of
F 5toni. that duly qutîaihfed veterinary
surgeons be appointed in Great Britain
to exainiie cattlie for importation, and
test thei with tubercuilin, and that
stock that lad successfuliy pa.ssed such
inspection should be adiitted to this
counîtr without the test being applied
on landing lere. Thle Executive
Conmittee is to take steps in this imat-
ter. It would be a great boon to the
stockiienî if even this concession were
allowed them altiough their catle
miiight have still to undergo the ninety
days' quarantine. As thre president
pointed out, il is hardly fair that an
animal be tested imnediately after
landing, particularly after a rougit
voyage.

The secretary stated ftat the rail-
roads had recently granted thre cattle
breeders furtiher concessions in tihe
matter of the transportation of stock to
the west. Thîey could now send to
British Columbia, and half of lie car
could be taken up with other effects.

Good results have attended the ef.
forts of tlhe association in this mîatter,
and an effort will be made to have sini-
ilar privileges of transportation ar-
ratnged for fie maritime provinces.

'Tie officers for the ensuing year
are: President, J. I. Hobson, Guelph ;
vice.president, J. C. Snell, London ;

vice presidents for provinces : Ontario,
Il. Wiade; Manitoba, 1li. Thos.
(reenway ; Noiti W%'est Territories,W.
E Cochratne ; lritish Columbia, A. C.
Wclls ; (,iuebec, Hl. D Smit h . Nova
Scotia. ('. A. Archibald , New Bruns
wick, 'F. A. P1eters ; Prmce Edward
Island, F G. liosyer. I)irectors;
Shortholrns5, A. .1ohnlstn ; ilerefords,
A. Rawlings , l'olled Angus, . lIlow
mtan ; Galoways, 1). McCrae , A) r
shires, IL. Wade , Hiolsteinîs, G. W.
('leions , lerseys, R. Gibson , Guern-
sels, WV. E. lutler . I)evonts and Sts
sex, .\lf. Stonte . O A.C., 'rof. Da) ,
secretary, F. W. IHIodson, Pariamtetiu
lBuildings, 'uoronto.

MIr. 1). MNIcCrae gave ani interesting
and instructive address on tubereculesis,
whiclh was mîîost thoroughly enjos ed by
all present.

THE PUBLIC MEETING AT BRANT-
FORD.

'Tlie opeti meeting In connection
wiuh the Fat Stock Show held ii the
Opera f louse, was a great stccess. 1in
the absence of Premier Ilardy, the
Mayor, 'hs. Elhott, acted as chair-
Iman and gave an address of welcoie.
IL was responded to by J. 1. Ilobsoi
I a few well choset wotd.. Mr 'T.
11. l'reston, presidenit o the o oufther
Fair loard, mîîade a witty speech and
lieed that the day was not far
away whienî electnîcity would be used
for mîuîch of the work uprton tie farmi.

One of the prmcipal addresses of
the evcinitîg was tlat of the Hon Johnî
Dryden. île was glad to sec it this
ycar of Jubilee, tils year of hvg things
for Canada, that the band of the stock.
men of Ontario had shown greater
cunmng than ever in fitting and brmtg-
ing out such a superior exhibit of fat
stock. le felt tliat underneath the
rougli exteror of many a farier there
beat a hear just as ttre, there was a
nature just as noble, and there was
braitm power often of superor abihty,
as thiat fountd behmtîd four iches of
white collar and underneaith a silk hat.
le wanted the farmers to mcet the
people of the city, and the people of
the city to meet the fariers, and to

knlow ci otiier. 'he one was du-
pendent uipon the other. 'l'Ther shottld
bu io antagonisim. Il was only as a
ithed peuple, ail working together,

that we could best advance the inter-
ests of the country. In developing
agriculture we were developîng a mine
that never would run out, but should
be gettmng beutter and better every year.

Mr. Arthur Jolinston iade a few in-
terestmîg remarks and then thie Hon.
Sidney Fisher was îîtroduced. lis
address was a good and helpful one.
IL is a great pleasure and satisfaction
to the farmers of Canada to have a
Minister of Agriculure wno is alive to
their needs, and who is one of them.
selves.

Mr. Fisher referred to the great
awakening of tne world to the fact that
Canada bas superiorgold mines. ''his
will attract people fron ail countrnes,
and lie looked for a larger increase of
population next year. This will tmean
more food wanted and better prices for
the fariner. Tiere is a change coin-
ing over thei Englishi market in regard
to Canadian goods, the people are ask-
ing for them. To advertise an article
as Catiadian insures a ready sale. He
spoke of thie good effects of the removal

of the quarantinîe on cattle between
('anada and the United States and the
goo it lad done. If it had not been
fer this there would have been a seri-
ous glut of lief cattle um Canada
to day, and prices woutld have beenl
down tuo one cent a pouid. 'Tlie in-
crease in the shipment of butter and
cebese hadl been very encotraging (ur-
ing the year. li the Northwest 'Fer-
ritories .173 000 lIts. Of btter was mItade
tilts sutiiimer aind oily 188,ooo lhs. ex-
ported, the rest used In Bhitish Colun-
bia and the N rthwest. 'lhere is
gong to be a grand opemnig here for
the Catnadian fariner in supplying the
tntning regions with food prothicts.
'l'le cloud of adversity thiat lias iting
mer Canada has ltfued and fie future
is full of great promise for tie Caia.
dian farner.

Mnr. Mortimier Levering, Lafayette,
Ind., made a short, wittv speech, whicli
brouiglit an interesting programme te
a close. Miss Grace Wlson and Dr.
E. Hart sang solos tliat werc greaitly
enjoyed.

After thie meeting the Board of
Irade held a reception in the parlors
of ic Kerby IHouse, which wias wel
atteided by exhibiors and others.

THE PROVINCIAL WINTER SHOW.
Simitply iîagnificent " were the

words uscd by the ion. Sidney Fisher
to express his opinion of the fat stock
show, IL dlues înot look as though
Gruelph i was the ouly point at which a
successful siov could be hield. Ii-
stead of thre fat stock shov being a
failure, as was predicted by sone, the
efforts on tlie part of the stockmen
and of the good people of Brantford,
have given ris the greatest fat stock
show tliat Canada has secn. Taking
all things into consideration, competent
authorities say it is undoubtedly the
hest show of tie kind that hias ever
been ield in Anerica. It shows tliat
the "l hand of the stockmen of Ontario
has not lost its ctunninîg," and that
Canadians are still to the front as
breeders and feeders of the best stock
of which the continent cain boast.

'Tlie itiuiber of entries was larger
than last year by considerabily over
one iindred, and only a few of tlie
annnals did nlot comle forward. 'Tlie
building was large and conmmodiotus,
and offered ample facilities for holding
the increased nunber of animals.

h'lie attendance at the show lias
been very large. 'lie second day,
fron cight in the morning unitil four
o'clock in fie afternoon, the receipts at
thie gates amotunted to $375. This is
larger thrai the total gate receipts for
any other year, and is a good indica-
tion of the attendance, and fron four
o'clock of thre sanie day until closing
time they were $120.

The contest this year in tie cattle
classes partook somîewhiat of an inter-
nautonal character, because the winner
of the sweepstakes in Chicago, at the
recent Fat Stock Show,'and at New
York in 1896 as a yearling, was pres-
ent. 'l'his was the Hereford steer,
Jock, shown by W. A. Rineiart, of
Buffalo. One of the American papers
told its readers that the Hereford steer
was to go to Canada to show the Cana-
dians iow to fit a steer, but fiat paper
will have to tell its readers thiat there
were three steers, at least, that stood
ahead of the Hereford. A number of

good judges phiced as many as ive
animals ahead of hlim. 'lle steer was
past his best, and had lost lits blooi.
'he Aiericans will have tu get soue

thing hetter thanl this specnnen if tley
are to teach ihe Canadian feeders how
to fit a cattle beast.

Cattile.
'lhe ttimber of entries m the cattle

classes was mnuclh larger than that of
last year, the general quality was mîtuch
better, and there we'e morte eal ripe,
finished animails, toppers, shown than
there were last year. 'T'lhe dairy classes
were larger also, and the recoids made
are much higher.

Shoriorns -As in tie past, the
number of exhibits of this breed and
its crosses show that it is hie most
popular breed in the province. The
honor of again carrying off the sweep.
stakes prize falls to this breed.

Ii the class for two-year-old steers
only two animais were shown, but they
were good ones. First place went to
a white steer, Bruce, shown by iH. &
W. Smith, [Hay. He was (irst in% his
class at tlie winter show last year. ie
is an ideal butchers' animal, carrying a
lheavy covering of llesh exceedinly
evenly laid on in the tiost valtable
places. ie has a well-covered back
and loin,'the quarters are well carried
out, and tie thiglhs well let down. lis
fore end is equally as good ; thre shouil
ders are well covered and fitted out to
the'neck. His armn is well joitied to
lie body, lie is particularly good over

the top of the shouldets, and equally
as good in the crops. le is a beauti-
ful handier, and quality is written ail
over hin. His exceptional'y good
qualities won for hii the sweep-
stakes later on in fthe day.
His competitor was a white steer
owned by James Leask, Greenbank.
This steer, Indian Chieftain, is also a
good one, possessing good Shorithorn
character, but he was in too good comi-
pany to win first place. in the section
for yearling steers ive good animais
were shown. 1-1. & W. Smnith had a
full brother to the one in tlie preceding
class that was easily singled out along
with A. & F. Bolton's Barney as the
two best animals. Tley are two good
animais, and it was difficuit to tell
whichi was the best, but the white steer
vas placed first because a little the
best handier and is a better butichers'
animal. James Rennie, Vick, had a
good third, a plainer animal, yet 6f a
very useful type.

'l'he call for Shorthorn steers tnder
one year brought out four good ani-
mais. 'ie popular choice fron the
ring side was another white steer
shîown by H. & W. Smith. He is a
very stylish littile fellow, of great quai
ity, but rot as fat as lie might have
been and somewlat smnaller than the
others, so the judges placed the red
steer, Honest Billy,. shown by J. Fried
& Sons, of Roseville, in first place.
Third place went to a good handler of
James Oke's, of Alvinston.

'I'wo animais were ail that were out
in the section for cows three ycar old
and upward. J. Fried & Sons lad an
outstanding wininerin Blenheim Cherry,
and second place went to D. Milloy,
Paris. Ii two year old heifers Milloy
had out two heifers which secured
second and tiid, while first place
easily went to James Rennîie for a
well-fitted white heifer. Only two
yearling heifers were shown, but they
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were good ones Fried won first and
Oke second.

Herords and /'/ed Angs.--T he
Iwo year old section was a suuong one
of live entries - two Polled Anîgus
and three lierefords, one of tIemî
being the sweepstakes steer, jock, at
Chicago Ile was bred by' V. S. Van
Natta & Sam, Fowler, lîd, and was
shown by W%%. A Rineliart, iluflfalo,
N. Y Jock is a well finished seer, but
vas ont of bloom when) showni. le

has a wonderfully well envered loin
and a great thicknîess of fleslh ail over.
le was placed first, but some good

butchers wotuld mnuch prefer the entry
of tihe Stone Estate whiclh vas placed
second This is a grandly topiped
steer but somewhat ligit underneath.
Third place was wonr by Bouhami,
shownl by Il. 1). Smitl, Compton,
Que. Biouham is a grand handler,
and reflects credit on the nien who
fitted him. Walter Hall, W'ashington,
and John Ruitherford, Roseville, had
out gond entries, but they were not in
it with tIhe lierefords this lime. In
the yearling cles there were three
IHerefords and a Poll d Angles. First
place went to IlI ) Simith's leifer, a
thick, broad-backed, well finiisied ani-
mai, but just a trille paichy looking
Second place went to James IBowmian,
Guelph, for a good butcher's steer but
one that would stand some more fitting.
Third place went to the Stone Estate
for a very nice animal. li the section
for aîninals under one year three blacks
only were ont. First place went to
WValter liall for a very nice steer,
though a little bare over tie ribs.
Second and third places went to Bow-
man for two heifers of good quality
but not in higli flesh. Three year old
cows bi ought out thrce cows, al shown
by Mr. Bowman They were not in
high fleslh, but the quality vas there.

Ga/owar.s and D)ezons.-Only three
animals entered the ring in the two-year-
old section. ''ie Galloway, rather a
nice heifer and much smaller than
cither of the Devons, was shown by
1). McCrae, Guelph. W. J. Rudd,
Eden Mdlis, secured second and third
places with a pair of Devon steers. li
t'he yearling class two of each breed
were shown. W J Rudd secured first
and second, and McCrae third and
fourth places. 1). McCrae had the only
entries under one year. Il the section
for cow or heifer thrce years and over,
only two were ont. MNr. Rudd lad ai
outstandinig weil finished winner in
Maude. A. M. & R. Shaw, Brant-
ford, were given second place.

Grades or crosres.- Two-year.old
steers were ten in number and made a
ring of beauties that were a sight to
see. They were the strongest ring in
the show. After somne tme John
Fried's red steer Look Me Over was
selected for first place. He is one that
wili stand looking over wherever you
want to look. He is a straight broad
level backed steer carrying a great
weight of firm flesh. His shoulders
are particularly well covered across the
toi) and just back of them, while the
neck and shoulder join each otiier
nicely. In fact, lie was so good that
lie stood a good show in the ring for
sweepstakes. Second place went to a
useful entry of James Rennie's, Pilot,
a good one, but a little rougher than
the first prize one. A Hereford steer
shown by Peter Marshall, Ayr, was
placed third. He lias a great top and

a deep body, amnd is a useful animal.
Five yearlings limned tmp before the
judges. Mr. John Campbell, of Wood-
ville, not satisfied with his success as
a sieep bieeder, is trying his skill at
fitting cattle. in this section lie se
cumed first and second places on two
good well fitted steers. Jack, the one
plared tirst, has a great front, a good
back, loin, underline, well filled crops
and shoulder vein i he is also a great
hiandler. amnd on this account won,
thotugli the second place steer lias a
stronger framne and will be a better
steer six months lience were they car-
ried along for ilat time. James Leask
secured third place with a white steer,
J mnibo; lie is a good ail round animal
but was not in hiighi enongh flesh to
vin first place. James Remi.ie hîad in a

good enry but it was a little smaller
in size than the rest.

There was a strong ring of calves, no
less than ciglht of them ffing the
judges. Froni the ring side thre popu-
lar favorite was a Hereford grade
shown by 1-. D. Smith of Compton,
Que. ''he steer was a perfect miodiei
and was tie third cross froni a Cana-
dian cow. The judges, however, pre-
ferred a plainer looking white steer of
James Leask's. While tli Hereford
looked wll, lie was not so highly litted
as his appearance indicated. Lcask's
steer iasa better liandler amnd would kilI
well. John CamipbCll's entry came in
third. He is a tidy weil fitted animal
and is of Indian Chie! stock. Fried &
Sons had a good fourth.

'l bree year old cows made a rimig of
nine good entries. The judges chose
a beatiftully finisihed cow, shown by
James Oke, for first place, and
second place vent to a good entry,
made by James Bowman. James Ren-
nie, of \Vick, had tie third winner in
his Betsy Ann. Five two-year-olds
were up for inspection, and liere Mr.
Oke again secured first place on a
prime heifer, Morriston Lassie. She
is a thick, ripe lcifer, with a great
front. Second and third places went
to James Leask. There was aiother
lot of five in answer to the cail for
yearlings. James Oke agaii captured
first place with a very thic.k, ripe licifer,
a perfect model, and a good handler.
J. Fried & Son, were awar:led second
place for a white helfer, and a Ilere-
ford, shown by H. D. Smith, was
placed third. The siecial, fffered by
thre Dominion Shorthorn Breeders'
Association, was won by Fried's Look
Me Over.

Sweepstaes.-Six animais came into
the ring in the contest for best animal
in the cattle departient. They were:
J. Fried & Sons' ist prize two-ycar
old, grade steer, Look Me Over ; I.
& V. Smith's, two-year old purebred
Shorthorn steer, Bruce ; the sweep-
stakes steer at Chicago; and three en-
tries of James Oke: ist prize grade
two year old, Morrison Lassie, and ist
prize grade cow, Red Rose, and first
prize grade yearling heifer, six in ail,
but six good ones. It took the judges
sometime to decide, and meantime
there was a very large crowd aroumnd
the ring anxiously awaiting the decis-
ion. 'ie contest lay between the
white steer Bruce, and the red
grade steer, Look Me Over. The
judges, at last, gave the sweepstakes to
the white steer. When the animais
came into the ring,' it was soon seen
that the Chicago sweepstakes animal

Ias mot in it. There were two good
steers and a leifer ahiead of hini.

Seep.
The numiler of sheep on the grounids

w.s comniderably larger thuan the num.e-
lier present last year. Tie general
quality was also superior and the comi.
petition imn the differenît sections mimuch
keenuer 'l'ie geerail finish of the sheep
was also better. \mners mi the recent
show in Chicago iad to take back
water in Ile sharp contest luere.

Co/swo/d.s.-In shearhng ewes, John
Park & Soni, Burgessville, had out
three good ewes, and secured first, sec-
ond, and fourth places. George Allan
was awarded third place for a good
entry. li ewe lammbs Messrs. Park had
in tiree entries again, and was
awarded ail but second place, whici
went to J. G. Snell.

There were four siearling wethers
in tie ring, ail good omes. John Ruth-
erford & Son, Roseville, was awamded
first and third places, tne third wmnmer
being a first wmnimer at the recent Ci-
cago show. Second place went to
Messrs. Park, and fourth to a good
enty shown by \V. E. \Vright, Glan-
worth. \Vether lambs made a strong
entry of five. \'. E. \Vriglht's enty
w%-as placed first and Messrs. Park
secured tihe otier awards. For pen of
three wether lammîbs Messrs. Park were
awarded first and third, and \V. E.
Wright was given second place. In
the contest for pen of ewe lambs
Messrs. Park's entries were placed first
and third, with J. G. Siell's entry be-
tween.

Lincohls.-The contest here was
between \Villiami Oliver, of Avonbank,
and Gibson & Walker, of Denlield.
For shearling ewes Gibson & Vailker
secured first and third awards, and
William Oliver's entries were placed
second and fourth. Ewe lamîbs were a
very strong section. Williamn Oliver
iad tihrce good entries, and wvas
awarded a fourth place, ille Gibson
& \Valker iad in six capital entries,
and secured first, second, third, amd
fifth places.

Gibson & Walker showed two siear-
ling wethers, whichm were placed first
and second, while third place went to
John Rutherford & Son. In wether
lanbs Gibson & Walker hîad thme only
entries, bus they were six good ones,
well fitted and shown. These same
six captured first and second places in
pens of three. . In the pens for threce
ewe lambs, \Villiami Oliver was given
second place, the other awards went
to the Denfield flock.

Leices/ers.-'his excellent breed was
well represented, the competition was
strong, and honors were well divided.
Sonie sensational animais were shown,
particularly ai entry of John Kelly's,
which nearly captured the grand sweep-
stakes in the shîcep classes.

Shearling ewes were a strong class
of four entries and one of the strongest
sections in the show. W. A. Renmme,
Shakespeare, secured the coveted red
ribbon, also the one for third place ;
\Vhitelaw Bros., Guelph, got the lue ;
while Orr & Lillico, Gait, had to be
content with fourth place. Ewe lanmbs
were another very strong class of seven
entries. Here again a grand entry of
Rennie's stood to the front and an-
other lifth. Orr & Lillico were placed
second and third, and Whitelaw Bros.
fourth.

Shearling wethers made a ring of

four, but thougli few they made very
stromng competition. John Kelly had
forward two very highly fitted entries,
one of them one of tIe best slheep ever
seei at a fat stock show. lie carried
such a wcalth of flesh it was liard to
see hou the judges could get by him .
for sweepstakes. Another good entry
of Kelly's was placed fourth, with two
grand, good amnals of Orr & Lillcos'
second and third. In wether lambs
Orr & Lillico's entries were first and
second, the saie two, wil anotier,
captured first place for pen of three
wethers, and to the samie flock wenît
the first place for pei of thrce ewe
lambs ; lohn Rutherford . bon were
placed third for wether lambs. Second
place for pen of ewe lamh·b -<'-rnt to
W. A. Rennie, and third to t I' v'mmzi
flock.

Oxfords--Shearling ewes made a
rmigz of neine strong entries. Smith
Evans, Gourock, had two entries and
secured first and lifith places ; E.
Turner, Burford, made thirce entries,
and was placed second and fourth on
two of themu, w'hvile J. IH. Jull, Mouit
Verion, out of huis four entries, secured
third place with a good ewe. Ii the
section for ewe lamibs Evans secured
first and second for a pair of twinls,
and one of thîem was as good a lamîb
as there was on thre groumnd ; third
place also went to hin and fourth and
lifih to juil.

Inm shearling wethers the coinphe i.
tion lay between thie entres of Jul and
W. 1-. Beattie, Wilton Grove. First
place went to the latter, and second
and third to thre former. Wether
lambs were a good rmg of six entries,
Ju'l three, and Vright thrce. 't'lue
first three awards went to Vright. Two
penls were entered for wether nmbs.
Vrigit was placed first and Juil

second.
Tiiere were thice liens of ewe lanbs

shown. Sminth Evans, who only showed
female stock, was awarded first and
third places, the second going to Juil.

S/iropshires.---'Iismiîost useful breed
of shueep were out in full force and in
good forn. Shiearling ewes wure a
sinli class of four gond entries ; one of
Jolin Camipbell's, Voodville, which
secured the red rmbbon, and three good
ones of 1). G. Hamiier & Sons, Mount
Vernion, to which tIe remainmng awards
went.

Ewe lambs were the best section of
the class and one of the best of the
show. Messrs. Hanmier hîad eighit ex.
ceedingly well.fitted lambs to thre front,
and secured ail the ribbons but thre
blue one, which went to one of Camp-
bell's three entries. Mr. Camipbell's
entries were as well fited as usual, but
their fleeces did not lande as nicely
as one is accustomed to ml his sieep.

Shearling wethers were a strong sec-
tion of ten entries. Messrs. Haunier
here won the red ribbon again with a
well-fitted entry. Tie blue and fourth
went to IV. H. Beattie's entries, the
white, or third, to John Campbell, and
firth place to R. Gibson, Delaware.
Wethuer lamibs were a'very strong ring
of thirteen entries. R. Gibson von
first and fifth, Beattie second, Camp.
bell third, and V. C. Wright fourth.

There were five entries made for pen
of wether lambs. John Campbell's entry
was the only one not present, ó5n ac-
count of havmng lost thie best one of
his pen. The awards were: R. Gib-
son, ist ; W. H. Beattie, second ; and
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W. C. Vriglt, 3rd. In the pens for
ewe hinmbs Mlessrs. lilainer's lamtbs
were to the front again, winning first
and second places, and Citnpbell
third plice.

Sou/idns. -l'he sections were
weil lilled with eceedingly weil (itted
animal, and the Soutidowns lost none
of tilcir prie glory, but added fresh
lami els to their record by winnug the
sweepsiake pri/e for the lest sheep on
the grouiinds.

Sthe.n Ing enes, thoutgl .1 sectiont of
onlly ive - wes, yet the compelitition

Vas stiong. First and)i third places
vent to two good entries of jolhn
j.îekson, Abbmgdon second place
wLit tu .\. 1T lfer & Sons, ltris' ;
foiti h plate to T C. .Douglas, (;alt,
and lifth to A. Siiîenton Sn,
lilackhleatl 'T'en good suun nLI
fitt.d ewe Iaiibs enter thiti ooiig, andil
gave the judges soiethmng to do.

hlie contest for lirst place hIy between
Messrs. jack,on and le.srs. Simenu-
ton. ''he lirst place was tinally givei
to the forier, whose lambh was fuîmsled
better in the hind quarters, stood
better on her [cet, and nas better
wooled. lessrs. Simentons' lambh
was particularly good iii front, but
deticient biehind. 'lhird place also
went to thei ; fourtl to Geo. Baker
& Son, Simeoe; and fifth to Messrs.
Telfer, Piaris. Nlessrs. Siienton
added atnother good one to their win-
ners and secured first place for pen of
tlree ewe I. imb; MItssrs. Jackson
second and I)ouglas third.

The cal for shearling wiethers
brought out ciglit good cnutiies. 'T'. C.
Douglas lad out soîne large well fitted
eti ies, but it was soon sen ithat the
judges preferred the sialler entries
showing more quiality. One ii par-
ticular, shown by R. Gibson, was a
well fitted little fellow and aIl gnality.
'l'hie coltesit lay between tis and
one of WV. Il. Beattie's, a little larger
but o0 excellent quality and well litted.
Thle red ribbon wvas fiially given to
the latter, aed later in the day the
sane little fellow carried off tie sweep-
stakei. One of Douglas' large entries
was pl.ced third ; anlother of laattie's
fourth, and a good entry of Geo. Baker
and Soun's, Simîcoe, fifthi.

Weiher laifbs nide a ring of thirteen
good entries. A. Sinienton & Son had
the best of it liere, securng fiust,
fouîrth and lifth ; .Messrs. Baker sccond,
and MeIssrs. 'Telrer third. Sineiton,
havmng three awards on wether lamîbs,
caime n for first place for pen of threc
wether lamubs ; Mesrs. 'I'clfer second,
Douglas third.

1)orrçe Ilorns.-R. H. Harding lad
it pretty mutîch his own way in tihis
class. lis sleep were well litted and
well showi. In shearling eweF and
wethers lie hîad no conipetition, and
was awarded ail the prizes. li ewe
lambhs W. 1l. Wright made two entries,
originally front Mr. Harding's flock,
and captured second place, the rest of
the awards went to Harding. In
wether lambs Rlarding was placed first,
second and third ; johîn Rutherford
fourth.

Jiam/shires and Sufolks.-lamp-
shires were shown by John Kelly,
Shakespeare, and Suffolks by W. J.
Rudd, Edeni Mills. Mr. Kelly's win-
nings were first and second for shear-
liig ewes, and first for ewe lamb-a
prize for cverything lie showed. Mr.
Rudd's winnings were third for shear-

hig ewe, second for ewe lamnb, and
first, second and third for wether
lambs-a prize for everything lie
showed. In the section for shearling
wetlers Johnt Rutherford had first and
third wmillers at Chicago present and
secued a firsi. W. Il. Iieattie won
the second place with a good entry,
and R Gibson took the third prize.

Grades and Crosses.-T here werc
su good shîearlig ewes shown, and
coipetition was decidedly sharip.
Johnt Campbell showed two well litted
evenl' covered ewes, and secured first
and second places ; third place went
to E. & N. P.trks, Oriel; fourtlh to
Gibson & Walker, Denlufield, and

ifthl to Wn. Oliver. Shearling wetlers
muade a stroig rmng of seven anilmals,
showin by six difTerent miien. Messrs.
I fti.mmer won the coveted red ribbon
wvith a large weil fitted wether carrying
a great weighIt of flesh ; Messrs.
Rutherford second, and V. I. Beattie
third.

For the pen of three wether lamîbs
there were six entries. Here the
.eicester grades scored a victory, Orr

& I.illico, Galt, wiunng firsi with their
pen ; Wit. Oliver second for a pen of
gradie l.incolns. So close werc these
pens that a third man was calied in to
decide. johnt Kelly sectired third for
another pen of grade L.eicesters.
Messrs. R. Guibsonî, John Camlîpbell,
and W. Il. Beattie, lad out good pens
of grade Shropshires, but good as they
were, they were not in it with the
Leicesters and L.incolins.

Grade wether lanils mnustered twelve
strong and lusty we!l fitted fellows in
answer to the call. Here again the
tussle was between the sigle grade
Leicester and Lincoln laiîbs of the
liens just givel. Strange to say, Wii.
Oliver won first and third, and Orr &
L.illico second and fourth. Had Mr.
Oliver hiad a better third one in the
pen lie would have been first.

Ewe laibs were a str, îg class of
elevei, but they were not such a strong
class as the wether lamîbs. First place
went to Messrs. Rutherford, second to
Alessrs. Gibson & W'alker, third to
Orr & Lillico, fourth tojohn Camîpbell,
and fiftlh to W. H Beattie.

Mr. Jolti Caipbell's first prize grade
shearling ewe was placed first as best
grade sheep under two years. She is
a well built ewe, carrying a wealth of
flesh very evenly laid on, and made a
goon run for sweepstakes animal of the
show.

Sodhdownz Specia.-Messrs. John
Jackson & Sous won the special for
best pen of four laubs, two rans, and
two ewes.

Shropshire Specials. - The special
offered by the Shropshire Association
to the best shearling wether sired by a
registered Shropshire rani out of a
grade ewe, was won by 1). G. Hanmer
& Sons with a weil fitted ewe, and
second place was won by W. H.
Beattie. These animais were first and
second in their own section. John
Canipbell won first place in the con-
test for wether lamb, V. H. Beattie
second.

Sweepstakes.-This was the call that
brought out the champions of each
breed to contest for the suprenacy of
the show. Ten good enitries caime out,
but these were cut down to four,
Messrs. Jackson'. shearling Southdown
ewe, W. H. 3eattie's shearling South-
down wether, John Kelly's shearling

Leicester wether, and R. Gibson's
Shropshire wetier laiib. All the slieep
judges hsad a share iln the judging. Aller
soute timte Mr. Gibsoii's lamib and Mr.
Jackson's ewe were sent out. ''he
contest then lay between Kelly's
L.eicester, which was onie of the best
fat sheelp ever shown, carryinîg a great
wealth of lesh well and evenly laid on,
and Beattie's httle Southdown, but an
animal equally as well fleshed and of
great qualhty. The six judges divided
on those two. A third judge, Mr
liollert, of Vermont, was called l, and
lie decided lin favor of thîe Southdown
as the iiost valtiable animal fromi a
constuier's staidpoit. Mr. Kelly's
wetler had the iost breed character.

On the whole the show of shieep was
one of the best ever seen together on
the continent.

Swine

lli exhillit in the swinie classes
was one of the best that lias been
mîade for years. 'lie awards will be
given next week.

Dairy Awards.

Thie numuuber of cows preseit was
larger thian at any previous show, and
the records iade are, perhaps, higher.

uhe sweepstakes cow gave, in twentv-
four hours, over 85 pouidi of nilk.
We believe this to be a very high
record to be made on a show grounîd.

h'lie Holstein ien are once more to
the front. Calaiiily Jane, that won-
derful producer of A. &. G. Rice's,
again won the sweepstakes as the best
producer on the grouid. We give
below the awards won in the different
sections, and will give next week a
table giving the )ields of iiiilk. N.
Dyient's cow, Nellie Gray, took sick
during the test, and consequently was
set back very seriouly.

ShorlOrnls, 36 mionthis and over -
F. Martindale, York.

Ayrshires, 36 moniths and over. - ist,
J. R. Alexander, Brantford ; 2nd, W.
M. & J. C. Smith, Fairfield Plaine;
3rd. N. li)ient, Clappison's Corners;
4th, R. S. Brooks, Brantford. Under
36 mionths.-ist, N. Dytient; 2nd,
W. M. & J. C. Smith ; 3rd, R. S.
Brooks. Ayrshire cow making best
record.-J. R. Alexander.

lo/sfeins, 36 nionths and over.-
ist and 3rd, A. & G. Rice, Currie's;
zid and 4th, James Rettie, Norwich.
Under 36 months.-îst and 2nd, G.
W. Clemons, St. George ; 3rd and 4th,
A. &. G. Rice.

Jerseys, 36 months and over.--st,
2id, and 3rd, J. H. Snith & Son,
Highîfield; 4th, T. H. Dent, Wood-
stock. Under 36 months.-ist, T. H.
Dent, Woodstock.

Guernseys, 36 months and over.-
ist anid 2nd. Wi. Butler & Son,

Dereham Centre. Under 36 nonthîs.
-- Vn . Butler & Son.

Grades, 36 months and over.-st,
W. l'eniple Tlhoipson, Rockton; and
and 4th, T. H. Dent,Woodstock; 3rd,
F. Martindale; 5th, J. R. Alexander.
Under 36 nonths.-sst,H. McDougall,
Guelph ; 2nd,.Janes Rettie, Norwich.

Sweepstakes, under 36 months.-G.
W. Clemons, St. George. Over 36
months.-A. & G. Rice, Currie's.

Specials, offered by the Canadian
and American Holstein Friesian As.
sociations.-ist and 3rd,A. & G. Rice;
2nd, James Rettie.

PREMIUMS
for

New Subscribers

Commence canuvassing to-
day, and secure sotme of these
useful and handsoine premiunis

LOCK PIN OLEVIN
The iut conlte intirum,,ent made.

A full et give ror one nlew yeantybsc:iber at St.,.

THE ANTI-RATTLEII
COUIPLING .

1'reventq rattling or 'und.
Gien for on@ new yearly subscriber ai $i.o

suEEP

.Sixte"n
labels with
nunber and
name
complete

LAHRELS

Given for
on@
,ew yearly
l,,cribet

ai $1.Wo

MILILING TJUEN.
.,to't userul instrument made.

G;iven (or one new yearly s.ubsetiber a% t.o

HANDSOME
HOLIDAY
GIFTS8

Geld Cam' Pin, valued at $i. t5.
For two new yearly subTsribm.

Gold Baby Piu, valued at $1.25.
For two new yearly subscriber<.

10 Karat Gold Rfand Ring, valued
at $.50

For tWo new yearly subscriber%

Nickel Open Face Boy's WUich,
valucd at $3.50.

For five new yearly subscribers.

Seid Oliver Wateh Chain,
several styles, valucd ai $2.25.
For thie new yearly subscribers.

Gald Plaited Watch Chain,
several styles, valucd at $2.75.

. For four new yearly subscribers.

Ladies'Relled Gold Plate
Gmard, valued ai $4.50.

For svon new yearly subscribers.

lteriag btiver ?4apkIa Rinw,
Valued ai $r.25.

For tWO new yearly subs-cribers.

Sterlng Oliver Napkia Bing,
valued at $.3.50.

For six new yearly subscribers.

For agent's outfit, address

FARMING
20 Bay Street, Toronto, Cao.
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The Ontario Agricultural Gazette
The Officiai Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and Swino Breeders' Associations, and of the

Farmors' institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Menberlship Fees . •cattle Breeders', $t ; Siteep Breeders', Si ; Swine Breeders'. $2

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSIIIP.
.ach iensber receives a free copy of caji pubbiîcation isstied by the Aociatinnt to whichi lie beloigs

iluring thie cear ill which lie i a nmember. lin tie case of he Swine ilreeders' Assoiation thi, incides a copy;
of the Swine Record.

A% ieiiter of Lie 'Swine llreeder4 Nsociation is nllowed to regisier iis ai soc. per hiend . ioti.îîîen.imer%
are charged $i.o per head.

\ mnentir of the Sheep litreders Assoclaîiaîta is aliowed to regî.ter shieep al SOC. lier head, while non
neiibers are chargei $1.oo.

lie naute and ad(lre%% oreach meiiber, anul the stock lue ias for sale, nie published once a nonth. Ove
o coiies of tlhi, litect.rv aire niailed imnibîly. Copiies are sent i each Agicultural College uad each
Experiient Station in Canada and tie tliiited StaIes, also ta promîinet blreeders andi probable '>uyers residen
in Canada, the Umtert Stiates and elsewliee.

\ iemliber of a, Mssociation will only be allowed lo armvertise stock corresponling to the Alssociation lo
which lie belongs : thaI j, tu at rtile catile lie emmsist be a miember of the Dominion Cattle hreeders' Associa.
iroi, to advertise sheep lie iiist ie a neinmer of the Domison Slieeîî lieedlers' Association, nnd to advertise
s ine lie nmust Ie eiiler of tie Dominion Swine Ice<lers' Association.

Th! tist of Caitle tldertrî wilt be iublisled in the fist issue of each imionith. of Sheep lireeders in tih
secori issue. ai of Swiie lireeders in the third issue. Nlenbers having .iock for sale, in orl.r tha it may b
incildei jin the Hi î.xTis, ire reqîîired to notify the uinleirsignrd by letter. ai least seven dlayb before lie dat
of 1-uc, of the nuilier, breeil, age nnl sex of thie ainan. Shoula n menler fait to do thi, enly his naie and
acdren. will nipeir iii the next monthly isue. The data will be putlished in the most condenseîl foin;.

'. W. ilouso,. Secretary.
Parliamient lIuildinigs, Toronto, Onal.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Gii,,in, J. T ........ .. Denfield.
Gib.on & Walker.... Ildern.
Gold, G. & Son. ..... . Ritherford.
l iîumllrey, E. & Co. lhainesforîl.

Cote
llrowni, [. i ......... Usbirige.
t-ichtl, v.. .......... Oriel.
l.ininn, W Aurora.
Pu.lrk<, J. ............. lugessville,
iissell, J. .. ,.....itschion:1l Ii ut.

lieîy, it........lhrickley..

aucCrae, 1) ... .uep............... .. lii. ...

coIns.
Oliver, W...........Asoninik.
t'arkinson. IK. ....... 1Cramnosa.
Robson, Capt, T. .L. itdertoii,
Stevens, I. W.......... La thili.

wolds.
Shore, U. .. GlaInwot.il.
Slater, J.... .... ..... Ilitutonville.
Snell, J. C. ....... ...Snelgrose.
Thompson, J Uruige.
Thîompson,. W........ lbiiige.
4 ewe iamb. ; ram lambs ; ram, 2 ye.srs ewe, 3 yearS

shearling ewe.
Shearling rani ; 2 rai lramibs ; 10 slearling ewes

ar ewe laibs.
Leicesters.

Arnistron, G.11 ..... Teeswater. Garnham, E. A...... .... Strafforlville.
lkniiiiig, 1) . .Williaitstown. KIly, J......... Shakeseare.
Blai A. & J ......... Glen Sandfield. .ttle, . E . Teeswater
Ca:nphmll, J. K .. .îl.imenton. ZMartin, lu. G ...... .aysville.
Currelley, T'. & Sou .Fillar oni. Whitelaw liras.. ... Guelph.

>.artyn J. WV....... Ilanon ....... . ......... Sharling rm ;i rami labins.
Smith, J S ...... ipîe 1.odge. .... ......... Sieatling rani a ram lambs; 6 rwes ; ewe la:nbs.
Wood. C. & E- . . .... Freeinan.. .... ......... A few yoing ewe'.

Shropshlres.
Hlaîtie, W. il...... ...... \wilton Grove. lEvertt, G. n. .. ount vernou.
irown, .\ . . . . l'icon. Canion. 1. G.........Saurin.
Calder. C ...... ... liokl Gibson, R.... ...... . )elawarie.
Conwortlî, J........... ais ilanmer, D. G. & Sans.. lirford.
Iavies, R. Toronto. liawkdlaîw, W. S. Glanworth,
nickin. J............. ........ .tilton WSest. Miter. R..........lirougtu,
i)otialdso, W.. .... .... Souilh orra. Phin. J. I'............hles 1ieler,
lill , . ........... ;l. Sorb, ). & 0 ......... Guelph.

ingJ. .... ....... Dariford. Wren. C........... . Ulbridge.
Campîibell, J. . o odville .... ....... 12 imported yearling ewes , 20 ewe lambls.
McFaane, J......Clintoi...........................A nimber for sale.

Oxfords.
A Ikel, . .......... Akell Iliines, H....... ... Dutton.
A Ikel, ... ..Teewater. Jul,). . ... ... lt. vernon.
Cousins, J. & Sons.... liarriston." Terrîll, A............... Wooler.
D)icki.on, W .. ý ...... .... Mlildmiay ot'ron, J...............Watkerton.
F.iiott, W . ..... .Ill ler 'rurner, E.......... ... lurforlt.
i,.vaie., S...............Gourock. W right, ll..............Guelph.
Arkell. l. ........... eeswater..................A nuinber of ram laibs.
IHirdsall, F. & Son. .iirdsail.................Tlo excliange, an imported ran for anoiler.
Elliott, A..............P'ond tills.......... ..... rain lambs; raims, 2 years.

Southdowns.
Baker. G. & Son.......Simcoe. Mtiller, J...............Markhani.
Iouglas, '. C......Gailt. Shopliand. J. S.. ....... Saywood. l.C.
I.emîonî, S. .... .. .... Kettleby. Smith, W. ai. & J. C...FIIirfield Plins.
Jackson, J. & Son .. Alingdon .. .A f.w puietbred ewe lamls.
alartin, W ...... linbrook... .. .......... ewe lambs ; 4 %hearling ewe<.
Siiientoin, A. 4: 'on llack iea.th .......... 3 rainiuiils ; raim, i year; ewe., i year ; I cuClatnib
Telfer, A. & Sons.... .Paris .. . ..- ....... 3 learlig ranis; rai lanbts; ewc lanbs.

Dorset Horne.
Ilowmian, J. ........ Guelph. j .....r....JUxiridge.
Hill, T.. ... ......... Ridge.il.e..... Asonlon.
liumber, J.... ..... Wyoming. h dJiipille.

aarding, R. i. TorndaleSonou, yoig.
Iunt-r, j .. Wyoming . ram tandis an c lainlus.
ier ............. CKcen ............. c a ....... ram..

Merinoe.
Smith, W. Ni. & J. C ... .airfield Pllains.

Kelly, J ............... Shakespeare.

Thompson, J.........ildmay.

liobson, J. i...........Guelph.
Wightman. R. owen Sound.

POULTRY FOR PROFIT.
nv W. R. GunI, u.S.A.

When you ask the majority of farm-
ers if poultry pays, you are told very
emîphatically "No." You nay say
that eggs in winter yield a handsone
profit, but you will be told that hens do
not usually lay at that season of the
year. Then if we are going te imake

Hampshires.

Suffolks.

Miscelaneous.
Moore, J. D.. M.P.P......Galt.

theim pay we nust endeavor to gi
eggs in winter. There are tlree chi
reasons why liens do not lay in wint
-improper food, a poor house, and a
unsuitable class of fowls. Why im
proper food? The question is ofte
asked, Whîat kind of grain is best f(
egg production ? If liens are fed o
grain alone they are almiost sure to e
the largest share of the profits. I

îlîesc- days of keen conîpetition %Ye
scek to produce a1 good whiolesonie
article al tue eicst possible expeîise.
If eggs arc te bu produced iiiviites- iii
large cîuantiti-s wve illust finitate Sulu-
nier food. If ),ou watclî a lien feeding
dutinig a sumîniier day youi ivili observe
tiîat stie eats a quantity of grass, iii
sects, vegetables, aîîd picks up1 bits of

rgtit, such as gravel aiid oid meortar, in
tadditionî te lier daily ration of grain.

''isis wîat youi niuist feed lier during
th %inter toget tebest rcttrnis.

Grasiýs ua: be best repiaced i)y clover
llay, cult finle. Yowu îiust feed eitlier
mnt or grouind bo:ie to replace the iii-
sects, and vegetabies, as iiiingoids,
carrots, turnips, anîd cabbage as a sub.
stitute for grass. 'I'isc foods are
clicaper thani grain, and uniucl i uru
desirable. The nmctlod of feediiîg
practised b>' tue wvriter is, equal parts
l)y nîcasuire of clover lîay, cooked vege.
tables, branî, grouund oats, peas, and
baiiey, ail1 tlioreugily iiixecl a:nd
sea/ded! soîîîc lours before ledg, Z ud
Ced wairm at silnrise. 'I'iîis is red, iii
trouglis, and nîo more given titan tiîey
wiii rcadily catl) î> ean. At nloon a
handini or se of I>ariey is scattcred iii
the litter to give the liens exercise. At
about two o'clock givc elle pouind of
nîcat or cut green hone for every fif.
teemi liens ; after tlîis is eaten give
i)uckwlicat or otiier grain weli scat-
tercd in thc litter. Before roosting
limie give iii trouglis ail tue wiîole
graini, eitiier wlieat or btickwiieat, they
vili lent, being very careful te reniove
aIl tuat nli> be left, se îlîat iii the
morning tîey arc ready for tlîeir fecd.

What is required ini a good bouse ?
It slîouid be dry, warm, and liglit ; il
slild face tue south or seuthivcst, and
should openi into a barnyard, so tliat
tlhe liens îîîay get eut in tue fresli air
on suinny days. 'l'lie front shîouid have
plenîy of lighît, but îlot tee niuch. as
too îîîuch glass mlakes a lieuse coid ail
night. One.îlîird of the front is plenty
of light. Every fowl shîeuld have at
leasr four square feet of scrakclîiîg
floor. Plcnty of exercise is neccssary
te promote warmith and lîcalîli. 'l'le
bouse should at leist lie wvarni cnouffi
net te freeze ilicir comibs; it aise sliould
bc dlean, and ai nianure slîouid be re-
moved, once or twice a week.

Hens net tliroughi ioulting Iy tue
mniddle of Novenber, or hiens over twe
ycars old, or very late lîatched immta-
turc juillets, ;i net iay iiî winter, and
are oniy a bill1 of expense, as are ise al
unnecessary male birds. ro get tic
best results select the best layers, tiiose
lîaving strong, vigorous constitutions,
and rear their offspring, using a pure-
brcd nmale. Nev. r (ail te have a i)icn-
tiftil supply of water and grit within
easy access.

.
t

er Ontarlo Agxicultural College.
n Announcemtnt' concemaing the Coliege %vtwoîll

ire iîuiihed weckiy under ibis hid.

.

n
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THE PROVINCIAL DAIRY SCHOOL AT
GUELPH.

Readers of the Gaze/e will do well
to remember that the sixth annual

session of thie Provincial Dairy Sclool
opens at the Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, Guelph, on Janîuary 4'0, 1898.

No pains or expenise have been spared
by the honorable Imînster of Agricul.
ture and Dr. Mfills to muake this the
first and forenost dairy school on the
.ontiient. A lady instructor has been

added to the staff for 1898, and farm-
ers' wives and daughters are especially
insiIed to attend the Home Dairy
Course for two weeks, a month, or
longer, as thiey think best. 'lie onîly
expense is railway fare and board.
Board costs $2.50 to $3 per week,
which is about as clieap as one can
board at home. For fuit information
apply to the Dairy Department,O.A.C.,
Gîuelph, wlen circulars will be sent to
ail who apply. There is a great deal
of dairy butter made in Ontario which
sells at from i 2c. to i 6c. per pound,
whereas, if a httle more skill were
applied, fron 2c. to 4c. per pound
might easily be added to the value of
the butter. ''iis extra value would go
a long way toward meeting the ex-
penses of a short course at the Home
Dairy.

Besides the Hoine Dairy course a
Factorv course is open to ail cheese
and butter makers. In order to keep
up the quality of dairy goods, the lat.
est and iost approved miethods and
machinery nust be used. A coi
bined churn and worker has been aidd
ed to the equipment of the butter
department. A Gerber imiilk-tester has
been ordered for the iilk-testng rooi.
This tester is said to be a great in.
provement over the Babcock tester
for dcterm-nining the fat in nilk. ''hree
new separators will be placed in the
separator roomî, while the cheesc.rooni
has been repainted, and niade bright
and cheerful. 'T'le session of 1898
ought to be one of the best on record,
as the last scason lias been a very
profitable one for all branches of the
dairy.

''he graduates of the Provincial
Sciool are filling responsible positions
in Canada and the United States. One
graduate lias recently beer appointed
to the staff at Wisconsin, the pioncer,
in this work. Another is now in Ire.
land, organizing co.operative creani.
cries, while one of the boys of last
year is taking a proninent part in
Minnesota dairyinîg. While the miin-
agemient of the school do not guaran.
tee positions to ail who pass the
e.xaninations, in past years ail who
were capable have been placed in pay.
ing and worthy places of trust. Each
year an increasing number of factory
owners are requiring that the makers
shall have a dairy school certificate.
One of the surest passports to secure a
comifortable living is a certificate from
.a dairy scheool.

Do you want to keep up with the
times? Are you studying the signs of
the tinies, and preparing for the
changes which come over Canadian
dairying with such suddenness tliat the
behindhand men are not in the race ?
If so, act in a manner which becomes
wise men.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office otf FtiN,,
20 liay reet, Tri ntlai,

i )ecembeir i .;th, a Sp7.

The coimeiti:ciail prospects f.ir C.aadianî
it.id lok itet itat he ra.scnt inte <lian
thuey have ieen flr e.irs. lisuess tmeni are
haopefu.l, .uaîd labena ib.uiitae, .spirîg aijenls
utp. thtere wcill ie aIn intiau 01 ne absmess life
int., thii i tai nriuou s.l. as lb.as ntuLtae a-eu

çine,. ' becatte : tation. Il i siîncciL> hî,otep
that il one udl l'e disapined as lao this
briglit future. Fain:ers as well as lte Ibusi.

ness mlai sitlt tiake lcart at the signés ut the
tiites. f course il wvill ilt lo to lesseit in
any vay cur vigilance in turniig out the very

best ipaltity of ands. Anl iifertr article ual
ver cmanaI lhe pirice, evel if te l tIl ime

aire gool.
Wheat.

The wheatt raide riait sile 'tie nir t wîi pinirts
is placlticitay a aitsatil. Fa onCi>te it lite

iradte is; eagerly watchiig Ile little gaime at
hicag .nd \l .maapu1, whIbere a lig n elcat

corlier is lbeintg aitnipuilattd. viai the out
comle ill le is iard tg) say. Il will pirobabIl

le cxcititg tili lite 'Irs ft the ear. At Cli
cageo wlieat was sellinag aup to Si oXg during
the wveek, whicla wias 15 ccit, in advance 01
paice ite week lrevir<. t is six ears
since casha whets lî satil as high, and t bit w as in
tS9 i. No clle has any faith in tle ise. Il is

onily a gane of Ile maipulators, and will
likely cisme tor smial veiy soon.

There as n., fuirirt, .ange in ihe anmunîrîît ti
wheiarn sgti. andh.l lita' lits certa n ,îjr

tes, tiif uieh t htea lantunae ecare ili lEuaropîeî-
are wiathoutl avail. There scms t, be a steadly

demaiilnii fir Ontario wheaa at frmt, Sao Ina
cents ai T otot aira ant eal. Naan1itolba

lheat ai i itai i.b 'itis ings aI- lrt 'is cenis

Barley and Oats.
Thete sceaus toi lie a large .sine'ss doing in

nats juts naowî-, tihougi price as e not agi.
sarîcted matî all. ¯lieue are reloartci la, toie
large ipnntntits reat s in ihe ctairy.

ArI orio .a1s are s n liait lir ter iltan
lam t h.aiiiili. plic, rraging litm a c. Ill 2;ç.
fir <lai .1 . i l. 23 c. u i t , wss e . i c i te
famritms' rm.ukei ptaia range i riram .s . S.. a(a.
Ai .aonn.<î sme laig. es ei oas are le-
poert .l, ait almit .6 'c. i lie F.nghsh ma. ket

is repore.l liier.
laicy is inchanged. .\t Toronto prices

range.d friom .5'c. tu 3t-.. accur lng lai uahlîlty.
At \i.1iireai te aiIarket as qigues. uric sales
telr miaing pur.se aie repoî:tcl, ai prfices

ranging raima 4.t.:. t. 551.. i c, libarle ruis
frot 3;:C. tao 34c.

Rye anci Buckwheat.
There is a fair dieiînnnd fur rye ai fro.m8î .14.

ta .15C \iontreal prices rang,• Ir -m 51 ' 2c tii
52C. 'tir maarkei for lbtackulea is casier aI

;îe. e'ast and West.
Miltfeed

l'ric<s are about tie satte as lait weck,
$tu Io t .$ vr isttand $.5o tao $8 for iban
wcst.

Potattoes.
The leianid is Flow aind te iartc seeis

casier, iltoughs pricecs arc not any louer.
('are on the track in Toronto arc qiauotedl ai

60c. Ai \lontacal 1pices aie lower. selling
on track in car oai lots ai 57&c.

Poultry.
The mill acithcr is having a lepares.sing

cocci upon thle poiutry mankiet. At lantreal,
howsevet, hicie was an increascd inquiry dur-
intg tlie ceek for nice frcsh.-illd drItIac.tlc
titireys. Sales of about to.ooo aif these arc
repoitedl ai froin Sc. to Sic. l'oorly scabilei
anI diseolr d dls sOlad tai from1 6 c. tla7&c.

Ai Toronto the sup!y during the- past few'
days las lct amiîple. l'riccs aIre cas> ai 5c.
fri gcee, 7c. for turkeys, 40c. ta 

6 0C. ler paair
for sicks, and 25c. lo.aoc. for cliickens.

Eggs.
There is a good demianl for fresh cggs ai

Trionto, and the mtariket is steady ai ici. Io
161c. Culi storage eggs arc cuoted ai 14C.,
ana limnci at 13c.
The dlemand for strictly new.laidl eggs ai

alfontreal is giod, and sales have bcen madie
during flt wcck ai fron zoc. to 22c. in cases
and boxes. Col storage and utndier grades
sell from 32c. ta 16c.

l'aulutrytmetn may rely on getting a goodl
ptric'e for egge thai can lie guaranterd fresh.

Thetse must not lie more than a few <lays ai.o
May.

The demand for baleai hay is slow at To.
ranin and] the mtarket stealy. Cars an the
track arc qiuatel ai [rom $S to $.5o.

At Montreal the suply of choice balcd hay

k Is imîicd, and sales of No. a on lie track
hiave beCCI adtale during ithe wek ai froml $11
to $1 1.50 ; Nu. 2 ai frut $8.5o to $9, whiile
less desirale grades have siolî ai $7.50 to $8.

Checse.
The chee .arket remais practicailly the

,am.s nnh a seady demand teportei ai
\lontrealt fir inest catern andl westvrn stock,
an -ilm for undeigrade.. bales are reported
ai Sc. to) Sc. for hie forter, antd 7c. to 7ÏC.

for tht Iater. The i.iscrpuol cable is re.
plortid stcady, and titrc steis t lei a bicter
tne ta tlie mla rket. Un tlic local markes
nothing sems to lie doing. What few lots
are in lactair iiieni's hands are being held-no
loubt-for a rise.

Butter.
Tie tarket is fir mer and iigler ai Nont.

seal for choice October and fresh winter
creaimery, ait quite a îtnmber of sales liavc
becn male recently for export accountt. 'he

ble rs for hie l:nglisi imaktci arc vciy par.
licular as to quality. Sales of the finîest
cicanmcry have bocen mgade during the wcek at
fromn Stc. to tbSc., and as Iigl :1 9 lgc. lo
:9.c. has been paid when t quality was just
rigit. Coînsileralie carly niake is liell ai
\tlrntreai, lut buyers dao not care for this kmnid.
Several sales i Arcrican, .tored on tls side,
have been iale lately for tranîhipment to
New Vork.

The !î<Toonlitaiket for dairy blitter is
casier, ami large rils aie quotedt i 14C. to
t5c. Chtoice <lai:ny in lub; 1% scarce and liai
at1 lüc.

caille.
Tiere is haidl> aiyiihing leng done e

esporl caille, a few ltils are changing hands
but prices are very' low. There is mure doing
ai lbucers'caitle. Good cattle for Ile Christ.
ias trade are beginning lo ofTer, and the
prices for thaese :lb aiway uip. Gool au-
ials have sold ai the fat st.ck shows as high

a. 7c. a pouînd. Ons the Toronto market
prime Christmwas heef will bring 4.1,c. a pound.
Oidinary Ibuta.iîcs' caille are away beb>ow the
4c. imlark. T'hc urUtal rir oif mcl stock lri:ng

frim .;*, C. tu j!2c., andîl pooitr qlualti.s iun all
the way .loisn t undcr 3c. The supply of
haicht:, c.aile .4i1., has beten alelarnity
:toit cqual t e dmciiand. The prce foi
chce, fatcy ChisIias stecr runs up to $1,
per cwI. Clhotice stecs bring fiom 4AC. tu
ic. ler poind.

'e tradiie this weck in stockers and fecders
has lier ligit, tie season is getting over fur
this cl:ss of stucL. Tie pirice lcleends on the

demandl from iuailo, and site largest parit of
.he supply going faorwsard i lal lired, coarse,
staggy stuff that lowers thle price fot good
animais. IFeeicrs of good qutiality ai iuffalo
liring trom $3.4o tn S4.: prer cwt., whle the

,ame stuff ael ai firit 31c. to 3,c. at
Topront. L.igh siOckelrs. oif which ie have
sent awasiy st rmany this summer, selI for 2A c.

i.t 3 'bc. fr te lituiff.alo iiarkets, AIICe tley
brang aillthe ay froM $2.75 tro $4 10 per
cut.

Sheep.
Shiipping sheep are stcady at 3c. t 3,1c.,

priactic.dlly the saine prices as reîported last
wcek. I'.itchers' shsceel arc dull ai Imrom $Z.75
ta $3.73 ier ieaid, anl are likely to lie dull
luring the Clristmiras trade. There as moie
doing in labnIs. anal goodil lambs are a few
cents higher tihan they were lasi week ; fromta
$4.5 to $4.60 lier cul. being the range tf
price. Thacre has been a gocd desiand for
tamlbs aIll week on the 1r'Iffalo market. Manv

of the Canadian lambs arc too he:.vy, 75 iteSo
ibs.-weight sccms to suit lest, and for these
prices run up ta 6c. a pound. Ton mar.y ni
the lamis arc loucky ani coarse. The narkct
seemsi t lbe ready to take al lite gocd lamies
tliat offr aI god pices.

Hogs.
Offerings have becn qluite ieavy yet prices

havc advanced dtring the wcek. Choice
lacon ing ai quotied ai 4ic., light fat andi
dhick fiat hg% ai 4 c. to 4}5c., weighicd of
tie cars. Stores liring $4.15 to $4.30 Ier
cwt. SOws $3 ta $3.25 per ciw.

Publishers' Desk.

A Fine Xmas Gift.-The Apollo li.irp
ie not now a stranger to the reaicrsa Fan t.
tnr, and the more it i% known the more il
ptrovcs i-clf to lie all it claims 10 li:-a musi.
cal wonder. Especialiy is this true of thosc
styles of the harp tihat arc fitted witla the sym.

phoni slide attaciment. We shnuld bl
pleasedif cvery home whereF i-Aaenu<r. enters'
should. also possess ont of tiiese ieautifui in.
struments. We know 't would be a source of

LI T T LE'S
'ATIrE NT FW"L U|

ScHE E P DI1
AND CATTLE WASH

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip

Still the Favorite Dip, as proved
by the testimony of our Ninister
of Agriculture and other large
Breeders.

lZilis Ticks. %taggt t Cres Scabs, lieals Old
Sores, Woiunds. etc., and greatly increases and
ilprosc Irowth of Woot.*

GA'rTLI, IORSEIS. P4GS. Ete.
Cicans< ell skt froit ail Insects, and makes
the coat beautifully soft and glomy.

Prevents thli attack of WVarbàle Fly.

Hetun Saîlti.Ga ttS. 9ore Shnutidero. Uteers
etc. K..eps Anaiîaimas Fra* fromt Infection.

No Danger, Sife, Cbeap, and Effectivn.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Sold in large lins ai 75 Cents. Suficient, in
each to matke (rom 25 tu 4o gallons of wash, accordiug

to strencIh rîeatmred. Speciail teris to treederm.
Ranchaien, and nthers retuiring large quantiries.

Sold by ali Druggists.
Sond for Pamphlet.

RosEsT Wiaîiuau, Druggist, Oves Seuis.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

pleasure in ite home, and that is why we
iaud be pleased Ioi hase i it ite. We can

just now think of na iner Nias gift for its
tmtu1sis'c woulid be a dclight, not ont i its fori
ltinait lossessor?, lemt to the whîole iatti>.

Tht sI - les and ices arc sach as tomeet aIl
pockers anti ail taistes. We woull corially
acvi-c our readers tu esanine this unique
iusicai instruuent.

Toronto Poultry Show.-The To.
ionta Poultry, l'igeon, and 'et Stock Assi-

eit ion will hnld ils annual Poultry Show, in
ilasse>y lall. Toirunto, (mi Deceiber u6th
to 2o1h, 189;. The lrentium list totaIs
$1,ooo, and over $200 will lbe given in speciaI

prires. Classes arc providcd for 1hc various
lrtds ai fowl, and for drîesac poulity also.

A splecial programme has been prepared, and
interesting lectures will le given on practical
sulbjecis connectcl with i c brecding, feeding,
and dressing of poultry. On Thursday, Dc.
cenlber z6th, ai 3 p.ni., the ir-an. John Dry.
rien, Nlinister of Agriculture, wili deliver the
opening adiress.

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, and
the yield enflarged, if propedly
fertilized. Most fertilizers do
do not contain enourh

Potash.
Vegetables necd 1/cnly ' fo/-

as/- at least Io - besidss
the phosphoric acid an1d nitro

Vrite f'r our lioks w'hicl tell ali about
fertilizers. ley ar' free.

GER>tAN KAI.l WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New Vork.

... BOvS FOt FAUtMt itILE P...
The managers of Dr. lgarardo'silameirvite aplica.

lions fron farmers throughout the country for the boy
they are sending out periodically from the Enhish
humes.

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN. Agent,
Dr. Barnardos Home, 214 Farley Ave.

Toronto, Ont.

Fence Machine
will weave "ur fence of
any kind of wire.
40to50 rods prday
Price «a% cd in one day's

S Aq ents wanted.
M Ite for trticutam

McRHIEGOR.
VIANWELL & CO.

Windsor, Ont.

Maritime Stock-Breeders' Associa.
tion.-Wc have been specially requested by
the energetic secrelary of th abli ve ssocia-
lion to annouince that the first annual con.
vention of this organizat:on will le heli ai
Truro, N.S., on Wednesday, December 29th,
1897. There wil lie thrce setsions heginning
ai o I.m., 2 -p.m., and 7 p.mt. A full at.
tendance of the stock.breeders anl larniers ni
the maritine provnces ls irgently requîested.
!A good programme has lacen pircpared, and
important slbjects aficcting ic interests of
the stock.Ibretter ani farnier will l discssed.
Fuller particulars may be hal ly applying to
the secretary, .Ir. C. W. llolmes, Amherst,N.S.

"ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE BEST" out moneoforjeyears.
Vou can make no mitzake in buiying a vethicie if made by l MeLaughta, Oahawa."

<agroaour reputation will not allow us to turn ont one poor job.

In a

No. 202. Jarvie.
We lia-e at A"c t ear you. Oui catalogue i Face.

The McLaughlin Carriage Co.,3 0.•
rasnehes at Winnlper. %an., St. John, N.L., mamilton and .elieville, Ont.



OO o b r à d? THE STEVENS MANFO. MG
Mclwhy inot eajc.y t1±e colu tort of iesîog the v eiy Best %Woo sto'je ni ad. uyani V ICTO R
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Mann'sOhi Standard x~ litr o s1, V.I.
No. so.d at oùxtPe, clso;. Éeed and Enilg

ONE AN~D TV/O HORSÈ

~ o Mn . ocT& e -ooDar

C.Untoku Ont.UN or air

David M.axwell & Sons
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$75 lit
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FARMING

IT WILL PAY
to top-dress your Wheat
and Grass Meadows

ALBER TS'

Thomas -Phosphate
-Powder<este

You have the guarantee of the largest

producers of phosphate in the world

whose works cover England and Europe,

and the recornnendations of the thous-

ands of farmers using over 1,500,000 tons

annually, on ail kinds of crops and all

kind of soils ail over the world.

CANADIAN AGENTSZ:

Wallace & Fraser
ST. JOHN, N.B.

HELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARMS AND NURSERIES
--- 400 ACRES-

St uateJ at the as e c o d iv M.,un:an in a amn~~G.r>i ""bele t.,. - *'dclel salie> -hri arecs arr,..c a% full =auiy
tt pt u anted it (Cui%. 1 ha d u=

t r u t se value uf the irn: weati n

C rtFta Tsr- TC) NA«IE., 7 r ac etne

J ,'sc~,ne..fl*tes, .krL. t cet.. t. (rui and ornamentai
* ~ ~ V.,tc f.r a Ca:al.,gue a.L 4, funsticd I.1 Ih and

Wbi,j <.(*.n:ins tirer atr. pages cf cnei rl s.ritten marier
b.rr.:ts ui )u% IESI'S iLat trouble frois gro-ers a-idi

Ilu> C~~Ai>lM GROWY STOCK only. and tius
*.c. tbdreaejSan Jc.tsçcaIcl i., tsalrnt intheStatea.
I*hT . no nrer reliabi-. Itealthier. hardier, cr trire coin-

.. d . able saesmen wanted in a numCpr of
rie townhips, te star work ait once. Complt.

outrat free.
Addrose E. D. Smith, WINONA. Ont.

AGENTS
WANTED It Will Pay You

lu examine the

Apollo I-larp
bef(orc dcciding upon your Xtnas or Elirthday

vsevn d:flerent styles, and prccs from $..oo up,
and from .; chords to y= chords.

NO DISCORDS POSSIBLE.
You can lcarn to play it in one wcck, and can play any simple piccc you know by Nmas.

CaIi and examine, or write for Circular.

A. H. PUTNAM coNFDEnAWO^FB^UILXIVG TORONTO

DEAFN ESS
ANo HEAD NOISES---

Relieved by using

( Comminon Sense
Par Drums

TPhcy are safe, comifortable and invisible; have
no wire or string attachnents. * Read this letter;
t speaks volumes :

C. il. mi 1.1.Fi . Toronto. Sitarch 26th, 18
6.

Freehold luilding, Toronto.
Dcar Sir.-'le. seîd one of our little l.ooks to niy friend, Mr.

Tii~~~~~~ B iU i oiiN ~ ~ Iorders Si., city. 1 have adidlierta try a pair of
uHE ORUM IN POSITiON nr r in e a reat Lenet an pcrfectly

cunfotbl. I th.n l ie witl Le aute te tale n.y ndvice. but , koo
,he .routd liSe to %e y'u. Piamuphlet Wefc dutni so. t coulti nut i%'e lier nittrie. as.Ibhati titredy lent it te
enother dcaf friend I hase barra deaf fo fortyfise >c a d y scarte fr. u our s ave
belped ite greatl) I shall take great pleasure ndin th to any aile aliteid self.

<signed) NIRiS. 1IARIE.- DOANE.

Write for Pamuphlet giving tmany oteitr Testinionials, showing hencft in cases of

Catuîrrh: Denue~,~ Iltoninixag naad HIfissing Sounds, Disclaîtrge
9ron1 Enrs: Itetaxed. Smaîkela, or 'Isickesied Draunàts; stolps

Prsogs*rs of* De'acsàa Protects Senisitive Enirs.

C. B. MILLER, Freebold Building, 60 Victorla St.. Toronto, Ont.
Sole Agent for Canada.

MICA ROOFING

\ M #22USE

Mica

Rapily akig te paceofohinles
st la chenper than

Waterproof anti
Fireproot

Rapidly taking the place of shingles. an
li put vis in rells et anc oquarc cacb. 4v fcet long~ Ly 32 inchse-% .&de. andi Tu Itcpalr ILea

costs only S2.5. including nails, Cttus affording a light. durable. and inex. Shine. ront , or Tin
pensive toofing. uitabile for buldings of evtry description-especially lat I t oufit painted
rcdt-atd cars bc lai-d b' agir perens of crtiinary inteligence. Vtwlc. as îeag.l

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING COMPANY,
t Otitee-lol Iteiecca Stret. IA31LTON. ON<T.

TOLTON'S

NO. 1 DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and

The Only Double Root Cutter
.Manufactured

Patented Sep:tember Stha. tsçp.
POINTS OF MERIT

(1) To change from pulping to slicing is but the work, of a moment.
(2) There are two separate vheces, one for pulpitg anal the other for slicing.
(3) The united force of Ioth wAhecls is always used in doirg the work in ciher capa'ty.
(4) The hopper is betwccn the whccls and having large lowcr pockets prcvcnts choing.
£A Soliciting your orders for the sane, wc arc, yours truly,

TOLTON BROS., - Guelk Ont


